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HOW THE WAR. GOES.
Oàrintelligence from the Crimea this week is of

unusual interest, as foreshadowing that general en I-

gagement upon iviich the fate of the Allied Expe-
ditson is not unreasonably believed to depend. We
commence our narrative with a statement furnisied
by the well-informed correspondent of the iMorning
liear:--

N ..ImPRESstvE CONTRAST.-.Engish Camp,
Heiglits of Sebastopol, December 12.-Hardly any-
thing ias occurred to break, the monotony of Our
ives ince my last letter. The French bave got all
their new guns mounted, even to the third parallel.
They are noV ready to open fire with 100 pieces
(ptinciplly isortars), and only vait for us. Some-
how, we have been sadly beiind the French of late.
Thé Frânci, before the ivet weatiher set in, made a

ine riiitary road from Kherson to their camp, so
tht at:no time since have they been prevented from
getting Up ail their supplies of food asd ammunition.
Weneelcted mnakin a rOa, and consequently when
the rainy day came èarts could not traverse the track
by lieh aucr cantonments are supposed to he ap-
proachable. Herses niere employed to carry up pro-
visions for the army as well as or themselves; and
.under the double duty died by hundreds. As our
horses died the supplies of ail kinds gradually de-

rèased. First our batteries were compelled to
;slacken our lire for want of ammunition, and then
the 'i mên wvere put on half rations. Both our roads and
horses were in sués a state that for the last month it
lias ben impossible to move up a single gun. For-

*tuiately' for us this statei of things existseno longer,
at least to the same, extent. The Frenci, pitying
eur condition, bave made us a beautiful stone road
fron Balaklava to the camp, and lent us their horses
to. take np our gss. Tieir horses are in far finer
coidition :that vhen they-first landed. Itis perfectly'
marvelloùà.to see howr our allies ia'vé'edddávored to'-
keep.both tieirmen and thei-oesii.tinieostàd-,
rniiahie condition. uidçdiffircul to believe;,
that the French have been through a campagp,:se
neat and orderly in their appearance, while. it. ouidi

4e equally difficult to believe that thin, gaunty, 'dirty
ën' hàd: ever been British soldiers; but Heaven'

knows,: it is not the fault of our poor fellows, and I
only mention this difference in the hope liat out here
some attention, however little, may be paid to their
wants. They deserve a littie consideration. Our
guns are now, as I have said thanks to the French,

-oing up daily. "At the end of another week we shahl
are about eighty newr cannon in position. Several

'have already been placed in our different batteries.
It is intended to open a second parallel of forty guns
near the trench in front of the "Ovens," between our
r ght .and left attacks. Ail the "cohorns" (a very
smalil kind of mortar) throwing six inch shell, are to
be carried forward to. a trench in front of the

Ovens," and used against the defenders of the Rus-
sian. works.. These missiles, vith our fresh guns and
mortars, and advanced trenches,' ouglst to do some-
thinSg against the toin, if we are ever to do it.-
The iniportance of tie position of the nev batteries
at Inkerman 'have been recognised by friends and
Loes. The Russians, ihen our. workmen were dis-
covered,.showed tieir appreciation of the danger by
firin-.shot and shell incessantly, but without in the
least interrupting the progress of the wvork. Wien
it was complieted, the original design, of only having
.two batteries; was still furthser extended, and two
more redoubts are now being thrown up higîher on the
bill, and in rear of the irst vorks. The first two
willbe held by the French, and illi mount in ail four
mortars of 10-linci, and 12 loný 32-pounders. The
two latter works are --to be manned by English, and

*will mount. four 10-inch mortars, six 68-pounders,
'and 10 long 32 ditto ; in allisere wili be eiglt 10-
inch mortars, 22' 32-pounders, and six 68 ditto,
bearing upon every point of the town, more espe-
'ciali commandiug the latter. Surely we are not
over sanguine in expecting some results from the. ire
ofKsuch a battery and, aboveall, one so well placed
es this. It is against the shipping that tbis flre wvill
be principally directed. Beyond tie progress of
thèse batteries, and a sight occasional skirmish, we
hieotini elieve the monotonous misery of our
e.istenèe. Fortuisaely-most fortunately for ail tie

sgli~s-tine rain bas ceased for the last lew days,and
the weather.lias becone.quite mild- and warm again.
Still, I-arn sorry t say, our best fed troops are. on

'h"ialf rations,.and soine of the divisions on' quarter
tàtiàns jthat is, living ois a quartër of a pond of
bisc:t ahà a quarter of a pann òf sait park aday.
Dviù gtbthive'ry ad'riiàbl nd compléte nature of

àalf-an'quarter of ail our arangements foerthis
.. iege, th sem of half and quarter. rations must

cont!aue 'until me are supplied witb some means of
traipottin pravisins from Balaklavato the. camp.
Hbrss e .ve net to none.' 'The feir' that resiain
atetçôkt 'wrk, and eachdaydiminisheslteir

numbers. - Counting up ammunition, cavalry, artl-
lery, and commissariat horses, we have lost.between
three and four thousand since the troops landed on:
the Crimea. In the same time the French have lost:
from ail causes about 400. The commissariat : staff
of some divisions have not one horse tèt on whidlto
carry up the supplies, and to mnake up this defiienWyÇ.
are aliowed 200 men, io, of course, cannot catry
up full rations fora wiole division. But evena 'if
they mere able, the men have quite enougi te do.
without being se employed, and the expedient df,
using them as beasts of burden wrillinsly make larger
reinforcements necéssary. for most assuredly our mëen
will sink ulder this double duty as soldiers'nd tei
urork of horsés. Depend upon itour goáerweat
wili ind it cheaper te keep this -army'preper pu
plied ivith ail. the necessary staff and equipmets;
do not men cheaper in pointof life ; in the opera-
tions of the campaign thsat lias never been consideret,
or ire ould not be here noiv; but'in"poirït of ea-
nomy, and econsorhy is a subject'whsicl;I muist afT
lias never been overlooked in carrying on this ar.

F&MNE iN TiE CAmP.-It ia useless te lu' ta
disguise inatters as to the ivay our troops have Suf
fred lately. Saine of thsin have been literally al-i
most starving-indeed, for 'wiole. days tht naval iri'
gade did nol get a'single rnorsel, and fer days prev',A
ous' they had been on half rations. Our men are
mere spectres of their former.sèlves, 'an,: as a mat..
ter of course, when ill.fed. and over-worked, they
haVé an alarmiog proportion 'of sicknéss amen
them. . Yesterday the ihole wa fi-om oir camp
Balaklava was.- quite covéred' wih French mules,
which ie iai borrowed te carry in suchf ò. the siok
as have been invalided to Scutari, Malta,'andi Eqg
land. t,200 mern were thus sent for. emùbarkation at;
Baiaklva. 'Halfof these will never réturnpantilthe,
othèr hall canhot be fit for duty for at least tbrée-or
oi mnoeth. d n tb say or .- môitmn

uåduAjiiillersiie i às in.-
If-suelkwerethetcasutheBitisharmyi thei-
mea .vould-sàon becofe -fictioñ. But ,such -num
-bers are sent;ià forinvaliding neatly every -fçutteen
days, and d6 not include an imiense nurnberuof cases
brought in 'daily by tbe"ambulances ta 'the general
hospital at Balaklava, oruthe cases which are treated
in the ,various regimental hospitals 'in the camp.-
These 1,200 invalids' are men vho cannot be cured
here, and wha are sent entirely out of 'the Crimea.
'The iliness of the majority of these arase, f am cer-
tain, front ivant of food, and ivant of proper food.
Yet, in the midst of this general privation, our com-
missariat at Balaklava act as if their supplies vere
inexhaustible. For instance, a few days since the
"cPride of the Ocean" came in from Varna with 190
live bullocks on board, and-at a time when, above all
others, fresh provision was wanted, yet, thoughs the
Captain of the '"Pride of the Occan" represented
that ie had no.forage on board, and thait he bullocks
must' die, the authorities at Balaklava for some ex-
traordinary freak or other, refused to alloi him ta en-
ter the port until ive days had elapsed, byrwhich time
only eighty of the oxen ivere alive, and these were se
miserablyi veak and attenuated, that some died on'
the landing, and hardly any ivere fit ta eat. Again,
at Eupatoria, there was a fine supply of sheep for the-
use of the army; 2,000 men vere kept upon the
beach, where there was noting ta eat, while 3,000
in good condition grazed outside the town. The
2,000 "lean kine" were sent dovn for the use of the
troopa, and mere embarlied in such a' state that only
1,000 reached Balaklava alive, and 200 of tisese
died the day after their landing. Your readers cati
imagine the condition of the survivors when I say.
that the average weight of eaci (wien they were at
last put out of their misery) was onliy 16 lb., and
some even were as loas eight. The day after
these miserable little skeletons iere shipped at Eu-
patoria, the Cossacks came den and.îswept off our
3,000 good sheep, vith about 400 head of catte.-
There are no mare supplies to be gotnau from Eupa-
toria, but from Varna and Bourgas me might feed
200,000 men if our ommissariat would only send
steamers there, instead of keeping them, ike the.
Harbinger (a steamer of 900 tons> which is retaine'd
as a residence for Captain Christie, B1N., when
there are scores of sailing vessels which could -fulfsi
suc an important duty equally ivell. The truth is,
me must have a radical change in the whole of our
warlike:arrangements.. Witlout some imprvement,
reinforcements are useless ; ttey:only came out ta,
starve 'slowly, or te be srprised,'atnd shot in ;their
tents as it Inkerman. Pàst overights we have al
ready pid for in"l' tise blood of our best troops, but it is
nòt yet toeelate ta sve us from tht eviiivich threaten
for the future, if the public wili on 'lyse their eyes
!and- see how events are..managed-and .progressing
here.

How THz FRENCH MÀNGE.- wouid be im-
possible te 'imagjne a more.p rféct contrést than i s

presented by the appearanco of Baîaknyta and Kher-1
as 1,wibere the French supplies are landed.. At the,.
1ter place themost thôrough oleanliness and good
,der reign in ail departments. There are separate
neatly-made piers for.each description of supply.-'
davalry lan] at one, infantry at another,; barrels of
heef,pork, biscuits, guns, ammunition, and medical
stores have each their allotted jetties, under the1
,cbarge of proper afficeus. With sucis arrangements
things are never,out of their way. At Balaklava it j
s irecisely the reverse-there stores and supplies of

ali kinds are tumbled.in the mud upoi the narrow
beach, amid a chactie heap of broken tiuber, ship'
anescors.sunk into the road, stones, filth, and rubbish
of sahiiids. Again, whenerer sppeulators. send up,

'hips laden with such camp luxuries as flannel shirts,
:iimp, spirite, candles, presçrved meats,'&., the

renh .instantly send round and buy the whole car-
go, whichais retailed afitermards tO the French at
test p'-ices. Of course it would be beneath ouras go-
veynment to do anything of the kind, and soour o-
feers, either endure their hardships, or lighten them
by payng:the. moast awful prices to the. Greeks .,and
iMaltese, who trade la our necessities. Canrobert
aïnd the French generais are - to be seen each day-.;
no. matter what the state of the weather-ridimg
round the camp, inspecting the French troops, an à

rting tie hospitals..On our side,I don't think since
the.campaign. conmencedi a gneral officer iwas ever
seen in an hospital.; -and for. the last fortniglht, as far
as ,can learn,.not a 'general officer bas -been seen-
about the camp ata.a.Of course re believe they are
'intbe cmp ; but,fçr-all we know. -of their presence
(oxceptsng, aliys, S pir aColonampbell),.they.mighlt
as etu be at St. Jafes's or. idsor. I state these
fgcts Uh relutance, thougi thy are strictly.tsue,
a liat is mare, aiready forai the-subject cf lit-
tr somment thrqughout our èantonments..-,Let our

eba,, ltshow; thnssèlves among the troops, cSay
~6aeorstwma areek,4a»4d.eastappeardo-.-ake

s'om nterest n the"con -n 'I am certain
meuiido tisem as mueliservice us- adouble rationa.--
Tht influence twhich superior officers possests ver
Brisish soldiers is proverbial, anduit might .now he
most advantageously employed a cheerig up thé
siuts of the men depressed under privations and

hardships of no common kind..
The difference between thé appearance of the

French troops and our owni s surprising; the French
are clean, appear well fed, and their elastic step and
high spirits show how little they are effected by the
hardships of'the campaign ; our men, on the contrary,
look worn and ill, are unable to keep themselves
smairt and soldier-like, add seen to be out of humor
with-the wiole enterprise. But it cannot be wonder-
ed at that such a difference should exist, when it is
considered thattthe British soldier rs in the trenches
every alternate night, beside. his duties on picquet,
and the necessity of being on the alert to defend his
expose.dosition. The French soldier, on the con-
trary, .isisthe trenches only one niglht out of four or
(ive, and his whole labor is not one-third of that o
our men. Whatever may be said at home of difficul-
ties or shortcomings, the publie may be sure that the
chief disasters have arisen from the single fact that
the: Bitish general, nith a mere handfu iof troops,
ias to do work which would require sorne 60,000
men.. The reinforcements which have been dribbled
out have alforded little real relief. Arriving a few
hundreds at a time, they make no appreciable diminu-
tion ofthe labor of the army, and, being suddenly ex-
posed to ail the hardships of the campaign, they
became ineffective in great numbers. The 46th
regiment bas severely sufferesdiacne its arrivai, and
the draughts which came out fa the Queen of the
South have aiso lost a great number of men. What
we want-is large reinforcements, such as will enable
our army to perform its'part in hlie great mork o the
uwar, and not dmidie, as it seems likely to do, lto a
mere brigade attached to the French army of the,
Crimea.- Ln.es Correspondent.

TE RUsSrN PLAN.-Tie' Russian army un-
der: Liprandi, which, for so many veeks, lias beeni
oeu near neighbor at Balaklava,.still hiaunts the fa-1
vored spot. They have only withdrawn about two
miles ani 'a half from their old cantonmients. in the
plain. About 25,000 appear to have there fallen
back to the south, while a corps d'armee, 15,000 or
20,000'' strong, hbas posted itself near Inkeinman- i
very close to the spot from which such a desperate1
attack-ws made on our right o-the 5th of Navesm-
bet. 'Liprandi'objectin'tlius dividing bis fôrce is
not kndn,'thougi, as far as I can conjecture, it
sè'ems às if an attack were meditated on our advan#ced
battéryàt Inkermans.' No matter what may be said
to tht cesontary, 'I ia' quite''coàvined Liprandi's
force"íasbenlately strengthiened.- Wien he first
atticked our'entrehnients on the'25thIof Octobér.
he had 38,000 mené and noi , when hssust have
lest cônsidtëably from' sickness anid ther causes, lie
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bas, at leàst, 45,000 with. him--thsat is, conntinsg the
force at Inkermann and on the Tchernaba. - Finer'
wenther seems now te have set in. Cavalry and
artillery, in two or three days more, will be able to.
manouvre on any gio md, and then you maye xpect
news of another battie. Depend upon it, 45,000
men, under an able general, wiii not stayr. quiet in
their cantonments, watchiug us destroying Sebasto-
pol, without. saine desperate efforts ta rehiere tie.
place and raise the siege.

TiRE Scic Aun WouNDED.-On 1tt ilisupwards
of 1,200 sick rére brougit down from the firont't
Balaklava, and there shipped on:hoard various trans.
ports to be conveyed ta Scutari. 'These were the
accumulation of nearly three weeks, and their pre
snce in tht camp was a great hindrance ta active:
oerations, siouldsuch become'advisable arnecessary.
Eo several dàys attempts hail beei made ta trans-
port them along the seven- miles ofi retehed road
which stretch from Sebastopol te the Bitishilanding-
piace; but 25 iras the greatet nustber ehicb cess
tue brauight dama fan n dayr, uôtil the 'asistânce ai' Us.e
Frenchi ias asked for. Our Alliés.at once 'furnisisea
200 mules, each'having two seats formwounded men,
and in a few hours 1,206 unfortunale fellows in vari-
eus stages of illness wer brought tdown safeiy -o
Balaklava. They vere placed a:board the steamers
Cleopatra, Victoria, and Cty of London, the Jast
liing a dismasted sailing ship, which contained a'
considerable number. It is certainly not a 'praiser
'uvarthy proceeding te place these large numbers of
'helpless men in vessels -which are unfit forseaniand
rhich, if the haiser by which'they: are attached tP
the towing 'vescels isappens t break; ihust necessarily

.be lest. Thie ictoria, a long foutbnasted steamer,
iadben much injured in the gale fdhe itheof 'Nçr
vember. He ruide'r htad bee carried away, an she.
Wiastotaly ounmanageablie. -Yet 400 ilk wereplacêd
on board ansishe was sent teenaith the Cleopatra
4é'ship af quai'zo0iiêh ha. .enough t&do ta takes

.'fTé 'rster fie~ Victàio liad
igged as tempoira'jry uddér, 'iîch, however,y turanedl

oôut ta-btvoel>l uIseless. - The Clatra-badin tlhe
d4rkness of 'a December night, té follàw tbe tossing
vesceltand endeavor ta get;avhawser niboird. - The
Victoria, vhich lay on the wiater like a log, came
into collision with her, carried away three bats and
a great part of the bulwarks, and for a minute itwas
uncertain whether the Cleopatra, ith all on bsoard,
would not go to the bottoi. After being taken in
tow, the immense steamer broke thé hawser twice,
and after being thsree days out the two .vessels found
tiemselves down by the Asiatie coast near Heraclea.
The transit occupied lour days, in which 16 men died
on bòard the Cleopatra, and, it is said, a still. larger
number on board the Victoria. If sick must he put
on board vessels which are unmanageable without
assistance, there ought at least taobe proper steam tugs
employed for the service, and no repetitions of.such
hazardous experiments as that which I have related
The effective British force may now le abous.18,000
men, exclusive of 1,200 iwho have by this time arrir-
ed in the IRoyal Albert, and 300 artillerymen sent out
ta sipply the places of those killed or disabled in. tie
trenches. But, though every addition is most accept-
able, it must hie boldly stated tiat- the reinforcesents
are by no means in proportion te the deman4s oE4tis.
great war ; and, as may be seen from the.ompavisOn
of numbers, really do little mi.e titan mn the
deliciency caused by illness and.. fatigue. 'frssJsXt
enough that the British army should-b 'teupii
effective strength of20,000.men,tiog evenYthat is
not done. At lenst 35,000 meutare requited hpid
with anything like security the position rwe -ocqupy
and in justice t our -devoted troopi- they otùgh t not
to be exposed ta such terrible fatigues hiy anomin-
dergo. A fortnight since the Russians inna-,srs.i
bayonetted several men of the 50th in thir. blankets;
such was the deep, death-like.sleep of itie ppr feIl..ws,
that they could not bo roused in time ta :escapoethe
attack of their comparatively fresh -and vigorous ifoe

We ougit not look too- .elusively ta Frentch. ru-
inforcemnts. TheFrench sarniythougl. numerois,
bas its limits; and, furthermore, it is trot te ouru.honar
to play a merely secondaryà 'partin-such:a-struggiç as
this. The Allies have commenced the wariosithe
pridciples of'equality, but that. equality wil:s.opn he
at an end if Britain'èonsiders-that byf-urnishiingtran-
sports and money she Jas done all that is,requrpi of
ber, and that a small detachment oftroopsjsuMeiit
ta sustain herpowr-ànd:reputation:in the east.The
Frencih will probably soan have 100,000d men,in;the
Crimënà; ihle t;here-s at present-ano sigu ofi anyreai
inc'rease' of tht British -"force.' Duringethe -lastweek

a lärge attertþhas been forined oathe, right.attack;
and the'foliwing: guns 'àve'beencarried¾uppwitI h -

great laborirom'Balaklava. The½13#inc.qrtars
four 32mp undersfand twelve long.24It

"s 'x cted thatithee will be ableit

ping- inW hátéieeposition tfi eRus



TE TRUE

Hitherto it bas been.found impossible to touch the illness, for whichI he vhed towi'
teet, which bas been abie to shell the British camp, but hè tol ze that ther eivas -nolsuch n'tl;e
and bas caused severe loss on certàin occasions. whole Liglit Division.
Whether the town will suffer much from this new fire The follnoving. is an extract'of anntere-n bût
is not ascertained.btt ithere can;beno doubtthatAt truthfulletter fromthe Crime -
will;b oeedes'ti6ive t5y h b esyet
broughit"ains.t iteeny.Thedeadful stèteMf Therencdave got up 10 nw us
the ;roa-,has. preiiedWthèé' thévy ?nshbeirig -ig 5 n&',ùi are ready o w
brought up before, and hlie small force of our army tains. Twvo fine days have comn e:t e'd
has rendered it impossible to devote any numbér of ting..up our large mortars, &e. Themen&?
men to the construction of a better route. lowever, fully from bad arrangements 'T
the French have again given most read y assistance. French, writh no transports, compared to us, are well
The 27th of lie Line and a regiment. of Zouaves supplied ivith everything. Ont of 239 mene who,
were set to work on the 12th linthe neighborhood of froii.woundi at Iikeriann, had legs ar4do rnis ampu--
Balaklava, and in a single day had completed nearly tated, 27 eve diedLWe borrowed .ay fWr our
Ijalf a mile of solid wel-laid road. With the pre- horses tlie other day from the Freneh. However;
sentfine weaher theilhole wvill probabiybe comfilet- 'arni clothing anidotheF supplies are now being issi-
qdin a few#days,and the British army will be more ed, and do great good. TheGuards *who' bave.just
easily supplied with provisions and munitions of war. corne out have the old niusket. - We have IdMittiés
The sufferings of our men a we'ek ago were very for' them, or at Constantinople ! Tis is a positive

at, Alil ',Ie :éommissariat niles -were dend. or fact. Thirt?-five tiorand Turks are t. -goto Eu-
diidald, the càrts'iadi-oken down, and- the men at paoria, and 12 batteries. Jf they don't: flght they
li rnt had nothing tolet. For many days they wil serveto draii off some Rùssians,: vhich ill re-
éire àt Iidfràtiôns, and nany, I believe, did-not get liére us consideràbly. The Rûssians dië by hùïndrèds

so ïsch. A nmouthful or two of pork and -a little tihey are very badly hutted in.' Our réinforcements
bis it was'tlie suplily of mon -wlo had to laboi night rée tào young-not soldiers-they canilot habndi¿ a
nd layf andivho vere-exposed to ail the - inclemen- firelock'; they'are food for-lthe hospitals. f our ùewv

cies of a damp"and rainy reason. Ten days since ta bfteties do not knoâkltie place, in we:shall never
níotafity was very great; for three days it reached take iL. Why thtedelce did governinentsènd 20,000
cighty a day, and the dead- forfied oÀiy a sMal part diseased men from Varna to- take the - strongest for-
ofnthose wvhb «ere:.rendered.ineffective for work. trèss in Europe, incdmilete in every military sense ?
Now that the roat1iin better order it is hoped that If the troops suiffer so much now, what uill it: be wvhen
the- cominsariat will make renewed efforts to supply -the real bad weatier comes on, in this land which the,
thé- troops regularly and well, and that duriîng tlîe Tîntes tels us wislowing with milk ànd honey ?"-
restof the campaign tley wl sufer no losses but Motniag R6rald.
those which are inseparable from a state of warfare. PRoGREss F TrE SEGSE.-CoNsTANTiNoPLÈ,
The Royal Albert.arrived in the Bospiorus on the. Dec.-21.-On -the 16ththe Russians made a sortie1
15th,and proceeded yesterday to Sebastopoi. Ac- by night, but 'ivere repulsed by-tlieFrenci, after a-
customed as we are totihe sight of the finest vessels severe struggle. The Rifles also repulsed aRussian
in theweorld brought together in a nairow space, yet soitie. - Our iortarsand batteriesare ready to open,
it was impossible to withlhold admiration from tiis but thle beavy rains impede the progresi or the siege,
splendid ship,:wbich seemas as, manageable i the %va- and cause great sickness. General Adams- died, of
terasa frigate,:andtoivers above everything that as iswounds ontlie"19th. Since te 16th of Noven-
been seen-in.this quarter of the globe during the pre- btr, 24,000 EnglishFrenc iand Turks had arrived.
sent e#entfuliyear. The only thing that occurs te in the Crimea in Britishvessels. The Turks- at Eu-:
léssejitie prideiand:pleasure of bebolding her is the patoria have been much strengthened-fromVarna.
considerationw hether suci gigantie vessels. be really A GENERAL ENGAÂEMENT.-Despatcltes repre-
the moet.effective in ,warfare, particularly.in these sent both parties as ùally -eager and ready for at
marrow:and shallow seas, where the chief difficulty of geàeral engagement ;-if the foilowing be true, howv-
the -battie lies in bringing the ships close enough for ever, the Muscovite has taken the first step:t
effective.action.: Iowever, if any one can manage VIENNA.-Tie following telegraphic news is -in
àuch-vast bulks with success, it is the eminent com- several of our papers ibis mornig, but dots not de-
maa'ndertvho-witi takethe command.of thefBlack Sea serve iinplicit confidence:-" Odessa Dec. 25.-A
fléet,.and.wbc;basgained already;so great a reputa- Courier bas, just brouglit intelligence that General
-tion-for gallantry-and devotion in, the operations be- Liprandi's corps, powerfully reinforced,-is attacking
fore Sebastopo. Balatava."

SCENF.S- A·Â-.AKLAVA.-A correspondent of the A correspondent of- the Daily News assures us,
MEe'gng Mail telis us iow the-British--Admiral can that the Allies are perfectly pr'epared for any -contin-j

baindy éomphltxents witi . his Muscovite friends:- gency:-
Admiral'Duidas sent a Chedder cheese as a present CoNsTANTINoPLE, Dec. 20.-The extraordinrYt
.tohRdssianAdmiral, .ltom ie had formerly been activity whiëh now - prevails in- every department og
Stiateiwitb-at Athens,with.a punning note that he the military service givës great plausibility to the
'adgreater:pieasure in ;presenting -htim iwith i. than widely circulated rëport that Russiais secretiy r:iid

witb;a bail.-' i;Thèeopprtunity -for this.piece of po- quietly-concentrating lier forces, and detiermined lo
-lifeness wasiafforded by the sending on shore,.under brmg affairs n the Crinea te an immediate issue. It
flag of truee,of:theofficer eschanged for Lord Dun- isSaidt thatthe Czar has sent the most pressing.and
kellini ---The. said officer droppeda tear at ,parting imperative orders te Prince :Menschikoff to again ai-

Swith'theEnglish ! -You may remember my alluding tempt to force the British line, whilst Admirai Na.
to his:capture, near Mackenzie's Farm, sitting in a chimoff, vith the newly re-armed line-of-batle ships,
carriage in amost comfortable state- of drunkenness. is, at the sane time; to quit the port, sai to the north-
Tht smeli emaaating from;ithe barbor on enterig the ward, and bombard Eupatoria, i which he wilibe
tdwn i quite mephitienay, pestilential. The graves supported on the land side by the troops under Prince

Saermuliiplying -in.tlie valley at-a wondrous rate, whole Gortschakoff, who bas. lately receive- considerablei
bódies :6f:tTurks: digging -and burying;,about four reinforcements, and whosenorders are to make him7.
corpsdspassed.me in.about as:many minutes. Collins self master of the place d tout priz. When thià
hare long; ceased to.-be made use of, -vhether for movement has- been successfully effected, the iwholi
Modem r- Chistian;i.alare buried together, regard- of the Russiai forces wiill move to tlie south, concen;.
lessof distinction of creed. The .sick. were being- trate themselves under Fort Constantice, and attaclk
btought downfrom the camp and embarked for Scu- the Allies. To neutralise this dangeroùs -plan by
tati in shoals'. The ambulance waggons were ail at- takig the initiative,-is now the great- problem te bé-

o6rk,:and the FrencI had lent us their mules, with- solvèd by Ihe Allies, and the extraordinarily activet
·cadlesibn; èach side; for conveyance of -the sick. service ofamounted couriers seen galloping everydiy'
Ninehundred ivere îthuscarried,. and.puton board- between this. cily and -Varna gives -certainly- cré-

;up.; Theactifl. camp sick amounte< yesterday dence to the èupposiion hliat some step of very grave
mîorting to 3,500!-athatof the English ex.peditionary- importance is being prepared and on lite eve of being

fôfteI'believé, intoto;to 11,000. The numberof takn. - Amongst other things, itis determined te re.
'lio-ss'mulesé, add oxen,- dead and dying along. the tain, under ail circuinstances, the important, bdt
roat-wo'ld make anevr-comer look agbast. Some hitierto raller neglected position of Eupatoria.- It
frešiia Beilculties" are, I uderstand, in store for the is allegedt-hat .the possibility of ontiùuing te hold
mid'ût'depàrtinnt, net whollyl undeserved. The that place depends in a great measdre on the success
.eiicii-iekà'éwelhprovided for, ani most systema- of a scheme emanating from n-o less apersonage titap
tkilfy.>'fhisfne-veatherwill:permnit the guns and lite Emperor-Napoleon- hiairnelf. -The particulars cf
eminitionto begotlup t the;heights. More ships, this new plan of operations:aré, ofcourse, kept secret
tiwthdi-afts : for regiments, arrived this afternoon. by those militarytnen acquainted with it, but frot
:Whaft'igoing-to be done-next is a question that what bas leaked out in conversation, I believe titat

tàtilh nitturaly--Wislt te put, regarding Sébastopol. your readers wihl ft; the following a:pretty correct
-Myrideaùolunfounded, is,-that as soon as ever te general outline:--Immediately alter the receipt of thé
.1r i0supply of guns anti ammn tion at, by weatier reinforcements now on their vay te the Crimea froin

à fâ;&ing or otherwrise, be got into their places over England and France the bombardrnent of Sebastopol
-giinstitthe besieged;town- that a:fresh combined ai- will be re-comnehcedwith greater-energy than even
Ii'd bmbardment, fast andi furious, will be, imaie for at firsI. On thle.da after the French lt storhilite

piòbèbU not les than forby-eight continuous htours, place, wile lthe' British and O ttpman-. fonces wrill at'
t:h Mt1autid:storm, andi,let us..hope, the cap- tact Menschikoff's troops. The Turs under.Omer

t«èf tha'piade. - Tihesersehemies failing, I think it Pasita, tvbo will.by.thttime have landedi it Eutpato-
'' ;: uikeltai- the:ejege wvill be raised andi a blood7 nia, vihsimultaneohy attack bite R.assian positions ajt
tbattie viii decitiethe -frrst camipaign lu the Çrimea. *Simpheropo,4vilst another division; ef bte Turkish
SI waikd ta the Ligbt Division - camnp, andi; foutnd:my expedition, lan.ded at Kopary, wrillai once marcht te

t4niendskilltmore cheerfûl, influcéed by the; geial the-northtwardi, and makceitseif master cf the Isthmus
clièbagetof vve'athér.;-Poord.V.ajor Strton of the 77th ef Perpkop.-m~ After ¡the stormping of Sebastepol,

»taWrgone for ;Balaklavaby orderv te embark for Scu: GeneraliCanrobe.rtiandLord Raganwll -march te--

?ddually sidking.for somê lima past,îhe mantiy; decl» tant posihion,:leaving sudficient troops ste inestbthe
"e4 ta be put upon thesckslistii'abslbtlyPcompelT ,northern forts, and ul ttoW al commuinication with thé:
%1d1b± w'eaknesr;. Severàlcf mylacquaintances have Russtan armpyytnthe deld, and: Ihen joi Omner Pashai

ebUti du &ingi thaeIast four: mothts. ;To--giv,eq oui the neigh».rhoopdof,- Simnpheropol;where tht deci-
.tInahIstalceof tesandlOus,% wantofQforinary medis sive sltuggleii.take pJace. :The latest de.qpactchs

-&tltsib'étheSéaàltwhere itinmay)Isrlate. as fol- froma bothbParis and London are aid to fmnish ivitIt
- - =o~aA;s·Tasleavintg; thetencampmentç ajuldier the:words, "-Sebagopoi shaliandi must be takcen." - -

c-, :;ti edmtotsayUthat .'an- officer a, friend ofmttel The:Timnes-says-9'fLtcan ne longer ;be doubt;dir
-isiiòseeiee ù-but was-tco '-ii:rand dn tocm mach .evendeaied, Itat-tIhe expediton to the. Crimea is la
li6'ïrise I foundi him ln a ver pitiable staate of' a state e! entire disorganmzation. All attempts te.

r n't lyidt irrliting the fat
cu'sonl:throw he .lie fron one t

anòher-Thë.re i net a;single thing ré
i c an an exoc only

-ô6iagd sofficera antimen, tai isnot
riWî e reah f re;edy.- ttbe

days iIthùffod ;thesoldiiers,sïtiè
e ffier, v ilerç,miseab ili-chdand

h enprotection frem I
danthe undt fout; they lived

ivate nant p'p;there was nu drain
wuhOle c"amp 'iras1a sea of nîud and f111:
marquees beiîi« suouanodedmby le %vor
There ws still -no road from the port at-
TIfret or fiur thousand hoists had perisl
gerexposure, bnd 'overwork, and;the r
were redeed to mere skeletoins; seve
had-been draughted off tolhe-duty ofbi
den. jecarrying food and other suppl
port " W tht cëamp f ibe a.iateréoh
rivedtat Balaklava coidi net be disrit
becausethere vere not the means of cor
tie camp ;tht mo-tälity vas éertainly i

60 a-day,-while 1h number daily sent t
tals arid net expectedI toresune servic

-wvinier was very much greater; there w
guns, of morars, of shot, of shells, of
tenals te make huis-of everything wh
sar nt merei lu uîfnsie or defersiv
but te nritre e xistèncej.« .anithe anrny w
ing or only ssta iined bvdaily reinforcer
cause it vas in théfa'ce of an enemy
as it would inl the heart of a desert, for
things by vhich life is supported. Wec
over the letters before us without disc
and moredeficiencies. As for the sodi
lows! they know, their oVn vants, ai;
they can tell. The officers eilther look
face, and resolve te stay on, or escape h
prelence or otheri sickened of a service%
rar -play to the-greatest eourage--and ski
dical officers no ili judges-, . vere pr
ttVo-thirds of the-army wvould perish bef
.Everybody. of any .energy and sense was
-into apathy or ineness, but into desi
'while, Lord Raglin ihad scarcely been s

batile ot !nlkermann. There was a g
that ha did not know the state of things,
himself wholIy unequal ta amend it, an
cordingly tept ouitof,sight the ilis he c
.move.'

" Unforinnately for the credit of those
but fortunately for truth and Ihe eventua
this country, there existed the means of
how far this frightful disorder Nvas inse
the design of the expedition, the -situ
army, ad the élimait, and how far it w
of mismanagement. There was the F
nearly twicethe number, bard by. Her
ferent. The men were still well fled,;an
ng, net the okeletons antscn ecroe-

ouan corotrymen lhave dwmindled ; - bIs

clothed and retained even sorne smartnes
while our oldiers terepreeping about w
round their feet, and in greatceoats that se
aettier; their huIs vere generally np a
tight; they had plenty cf food, wnil t
even of luxuries; they had a suffiienc
and ambulances, with great abuindance

.£!00( conduition ; tîéy cohîi d léti mec-ta-
far us, havingoempletet a bard -rond fr
harbor before the bad weather set in.. -.
prevailed throughout every deparimen
bnought home ta the British soldier ta thE
fut manner. Thus it vas wih someth
admiration ai disatnst that the Britisha
had not seen anything more than thea
horse for many a day, and vi ich was- ob
nets ferty ltirng up ont gua,- eaw the
mules 'ient us by the French for the co
our own sick' as reli fed and strong ns1
vere landed at Gallipoli. Wherever the
across the Frerich it is le lwitness the sam
contrast, and it is impossible .net toeýra
sien that;1ie Frenél ara an armny.'anth
net h lanailtimesti and civil affaire w
selves on our organization, order, neatn
and abundanee, of ail the materials -e
strenglh. In the scale of war we aref
wantgin2 u these .things. It is imposs
the "process of reasoning which refers v
sysfem a difference so marked and se d
The British soldier cannot bîtt perce
Frenchman s-commanded by officers wh
their profession, and, what is-more, feel
interest.in the condition of the commo
whereas this cannot be the case in.his o

IRISH INTELLIGEN

His Holiness Pope Pius IX. bas appoi
Rev-. Dr. M'Ennerayetan of the dioce
and Aghado.- Tratee Chrontzde.
- The site for a convent forthesisterhoo
of Charity was an Thursday marked out i
of Crumlin Road, in the presence of the
Dr. Denvir, Bishop of the diocese, and s
influential Catholic lahabitants f this
site selected is contagLious te the Catho
Seminary.-Belfasi Mercury.

The pastoral of the Arcibishop of T
dvice with which the heart ofthe conu

pathise. He cannai recommend Catho
the British army or navy while their re
are neglected or ignored. Notiy and v
If this lone were taken by rish bishosps
we woui nat be fer eirer begging etr r
aer beganl pain. .- Sa spok.e tht gî

6f the purplene u ,aer.-Ntirone
FATHER MATHEw-Rtceut accounts f

convey' tie pleasim intiligence oft·au
lthe-health cf oui veijérateti couatrymi

-warmth otf that island; wheére the-thermo
-langea belduw 7 deas. in the shade, lhav
ted la allivjate the.malacly froma which
ther suifent. We are aise gratifie i toc
though -far distant fdrnx alose - diùngs
grenter part et hisîlife was devoedand
iras-more imxmediately surnrounded -andi
tIher Matthew,? bas erxperiencèdi -fromi -t

mihaitauts ef the rsanti those civilie
lions'which are calculalte -orentier a soj
strangers agreeabie. It appeais thalt
ing thé delighiful élimatet o Midiei

ct, ind all ex- there&are énduring much diitress, rorñ an extensive
departnmet to failure in the grape crops; anid when re renei-
quisite to the bér the extraordinary exertionsof Faîher Mathew
the personai on behalf of our own pour, we are not surprised togone almosit hear that his sympathetie heart has been excitei
at- date the byîlhescees i abict ai-preseit curnounti-hm.-;W.Di wee ir ré awo rntetiyh6àlost ihtra'r i'nudstnperj1

en amos et ithe iii réùewetiiéealth.-'Cork- iaminner. - --

ihl-hod<still -TiMy · R REPRaT>-Copies-of. tlte d autIîl it-he rain iver- report have been for sone time lai the hands of-thed ta perpelual commissioners, -for approval or amendment asmage, and lite bestseen fit, and it is anticipated, tiat .the-coslng,t the hospital deliberaties wili no extend beyond five additionaiaB nuisances. sittings. Chie bBaron Pigot as still an lutualidin lieBahaIava,- seuIlmo!rSpan, but ilais saidi tîa the other commissioa-teïd frem h'ia.- es .m already ta possession oethé e ight lion. genîle-
emaining fewr man's general rie i rofar b h tenti-
ral reginents report.-Timtes Co,.
leass of bur-Iro e Mîisrhs' MONEY (IRLAND) BFLL.The Cent-ies rrom the missioners appointed by Governmen ut ucarry ouiSmtuat hatd a- John Young's act, passed last session, for a re-arrie
nteving it l ment of the tax levied as " Ministers money," hiavenvno ls'thano dst completedi their labors. lt vill -scealybe ere-
o îe hosp, ed h h obnoxio s impos, the olli seo.rce OI e igPl teûei iess séecarian bickeings, amounts, im the seven
as a wuant ft céties and hois ihviltel il is collectable, tIo the pal-

e,m acà" i f - rytam -et LIS,000, cdivideti ainonnnc;orne stveii.atilfuel, of ma- th rly .clergymen of the Estabished .i.an()atever neces- these Dblinmonopolises tnealy lwn-tihi-ds of ilte erstiO gross income, the sub-division of which exhibiti Ras disapper- I sliding scale" of remuneration o the several l-,ents,iml be- cumîbents whicl, to the uninitiated iii localities, woul tdbot osifply stem to be almost-iudicrously disproportionate.r mant et ah -

caoet glance Ctiuitnc " DRFOR Rs."-TheaDblin Protestant
overing more Association--whose eflorts to effect an alliance, "eof-
ers, pour tel- (ensive and defensive," 'with the riuht hlion. member
d that is a l for Buckinghamshire, are now pretty clearly unden.
death in the stood-have, at-the instance of their clerical leader
tome on some (the Rev. Dr. Gregg, unanimously agreed. to le foi-
which refuses Juwing resulution: r-" Tha we esteem the present
il. The me- mode of nominating the prelates of our ctunrch as
eedicting that questionable in point of prirtciple hd of injurions
ore March.- opeation pa on the spinittial interests of the empire,
t sinkinz, not and that, if it were suiperseded by a system of proce-
pair. .Mean- dure which, duly recognisng the paramount autilnîy
een since the.of the Monarch as the most digified member of our
eneral belief chanch, and its leyu] head, shouIld assign t lthe clergy
that -he :felt and the lay memuber of the church conjointly a due

id thai lie ac- influence in lite appoitment,, the chante could not
oultd not ne- fail to operate wholesomely ; and that, with a view

to the elucidationa f publie opinion on théesubject, the
in command, letter of the Rev. Caton Stoehi, of tht Ist of Auguat,
l interests oh on the subject, be entered on the minutes; and-hat
* ascertaining the committee be iistrucedI to ascertain, as far as
parable frori practicable, how the Protestant publie is affected ta.
aation of the wards the proposal cf tht highly respected divine."
vas the result 'Alderman Boyce was naugurateti Lord Mayor of'rench army, Dublin, witlh the usual formailiies, an Mondaye ail wras tifl - Trade in the Irish metropolis continues dull, and as
t vrieh-ouik yet there is no sign of amendment.

y wee hei - The breadth io land unier crops in freland in 1853
seaf uniforni, was less by 42,263 acres than in 1852, and this yeà
ith haybands less by 119,737 acres than in 1821.
carce held to- Mr. John O'Connell, M.P., and Mr. Daniel O'Con-
nd weath:ér- nel, M.P., have accepled commissions in the IrAh
he command militia.
y of waLgons TiTac PoLrcs-THE WAn.--Ten' young men frmi
D of mules in this county and city (Limerick) enlisted as dri-
i-nat e a thei va to tht commissariat service ln th Crimea, Iftarnn lIeu oua Limeiet on Thursday last fer Dahblia enaroule for
The contrasi Turkéy. They were a hardy, active group of youingt, ani vas Irishmen. Their pay vill nly be 2s 6d a day withe most pain- rations. A11 .the mounied. palice h Ireland, about
iig between 300 in number, are ordered tu Dublin. F'r lhe par-
army, whie pose, il is thouglht, of selectlinr such of thirhIorses as
anatamy of a may be fit for service in the crimen and accepting thehîgeti ta har- serices of such of the me as moa ybe induced Io
e ambulance volaneer.

theyaytey cr!Tht caralry fegiments ln Ireland ha e received or-tIe day lhey tiers-to raise taci2 mec, iîitead of-sixty aleandy
, British come authorised. For ach of the avalry corp in te asi.re mortifying and have been directed te use every means in theirw the conclu- porer tohave Ithe men drilled within the prescribedie Hriish are period allowed forcavalry instruntion-viz.,fourmonths

essrd cor l tînorder that strong reinforcemenits o draughts and
f. cohe t , remnants may be reacdy for active service in the spinng.ýf.halthandTht cainma:iig -officena hart Ien instiïactedt-ipyfound. utterly paricuiar atentionI t île ridingtdrihi in rder that tIitible t check men may hare a good seat on huorseback.
o the fault et
îisgraceful.- VA En--An AnM-Y.-We are now able to esi-
ive that the mate lite valueofthoseassuraîtces surepeatedlymade
to understand in the British parliament and elsewhere, that tie Irish
a pararonnt peuple weie tlhroging iiini hundreds to swelilthe tanks

tn soldier-;-- of the new Militia. liere is the reluctanît testimony
wn armny.' of theEvening Mail:- -

aThe tletters whichr are receivet almost daily from
-E .ail parts of t he couiry, tend to develop the utter and

. total imcufficiency, the gross absurdity, of the pre-
sent atemphtee uise Iis national force tirog thinttir ite y mgdium of vehunîeeniiugY. Exceptinla.a rery feu l-

se of Ardfert stances, the "call" seems utnheard or unheeded. -
The nomber proposed to be enroled amonus, we be-

d of the Order lieve, to something near thirty 'theusand. men ; of
n the viciniy this number, we hart reaso olu Ihi:nk, that the voin-
e Right Rev. teers have not exceeded one tiousand, or, ai tmst,
everal o the tqwelve handred : and how many of those wî'ill unimate-
lown. The' ly make thir appearance, is to beseen. 'The fact is,
lie Diocesan the system, concocted in England, and under impres-

sions entirely English, is not-unîderstood in this coun-
l ry, or suiledt1 t é geneal habits is poputiol:am certains - -g. - opafiaieli.U
The volunteer comes forward, is duly enrolied and

tis yn- attsted,and pockels his tenshillings, and his birig-'lieos tes ettr '.five; lie is then sent abonit iis busiiiess-until is
iOsel tis sa services are wanled, of which he is to get notice'isely saie.- through the-Post-offie! -Weli, off le goes,Uut whi-

ights, andi fer non basinesa-- le iasîeu thro t ene wiîh th r•
reat <allers ai the lOs quwrk>y findti l way "down that bourne
mporal rights fromt-whîenca uao cash' reltrs' a'ùid vhal i hë to -

doti? The peur ignoraïsyexpecting, .eïéeusly 1o

'rom Mattira le sue, that lie iras te c ome- môre immeditelinto.
improvèment emplaymnent; anti-he perhaps, hné aieri île oldi miii-
an, thé gent- tary saying, "ceo pay, ne- seldiien," and -shîtrnwant
meter- stetdomi sentis hlm cff-to somne -recruimg party,afh te luit nine
Ina contribu- or te, miles awray, prrîo îhe milifra r en et oana-
the gooti Fa- ther anti diátni county te pocket anotharte shiiliigs

l earl, that To biesant, la is attastätion loto tië, line, "héi t&
t whom thteswear ibhétl "togeè 'n&t lehàdig~te thèiita bt
by whoîm he th:s-aath he swralévsith ne'qüalrö f cônscience,

beloved, a tnder the impression thatfhe dloes-nôt actudàiybelong
ha principaL> to-a service-whéreln hie lu.neither paiti, fed,tnor clati-
s anti atten- et, and ofwhicl.itrmightbttiiffichî;toidetify lm
ou.rntamongst ,as amember,,after ltha.harried..mnterviegw. hegas had
notwithstand- ith the oflicér%,r:elrk fåi ènmroledbhim aïúckthe
, ithé léàple julaàfc baiet *hlia:h'e 'stily atéatèd2~



- kikn rafhe [risi litiagtheé''Naiicu saysi'--
a enid: frce itiwiliIbçptoee hosure, the

ame IrisbMlmtia'GuvenMoraeFoircé plus Pauper-
tsm4aîrliseistanding;army iPowers of lWar, sueh

anidea! .1Speching.andscreeching, ,Repsai Rent
hudt ta -nauj, members.grdls .andtickets for soup,
rardensandi tievn bfflcerc, yellow bùck and the

~b~ gboe Whtere is ihheuse cf daliing them'O Cîy
Ceuni>' Regment. at al-? Why net cill them

ib Nortb Dublî Uynion anti the South Dubliri Union
'aionce, bea-haquarter the. Workhouses? Where'is
te.tise of a new uiiform? "'l not- grey. frieze and
eofdfr'y:g'odt ienoug h forthem .? Valiant ihetees!
whatare1 itoeBash.i, Btzcuke te, euch soldiers under
,-ch a chief. Fired b .the fine military motos that

r aceIh,,ir regimental . Ha whocommits
a crime .gives strengti te the enemv;" atd, "no
péhiïi -ain'elierution canjùstify theshedding of a

y mn'gîédrrèp ti uman bldeod"-what glo rieds conqiestsa
maythiy nt acîhieve? With musclesspunof:lrdian
rna,aid blddt distilled; fromrbultérmilkp what a
a vigorethey wiIl:carry intoe técharge,,andi what en-
durapce to iue trenches-! Such an army (barring the
Cbinesa), has the world ever seen! The elan, the
piysique, the nens, the moles, the soul and body suit-
able ta the Occasion are all there. Thes Comim Mati
as fcrt.hcorning, lié utters the word of commani, and
ithe Pauper(ustheorator of Ltheag beautifolly says)

is belchd with his firelock and his poringer, fromi
the bowels of ite conviisedl cuiintry." Some cease
picking oakum, some stop breaking stones, some des-
tend the tretidmill, soe unrol ihe capstan, some
1ake a last fiid look at ihe trough, weve se long they
have gregariously fed, and all give, a parting lk te
théir skillets. Imagine them on parade! The Bri-
gade migit envy their dill. The terrible tread of
their.wooden shoes is more awful thtan ail tie gongs
of: Loo Choo.
* Tuz Maam Rîlasr.-It is rumored that England will
experience a fornmidable difficulty in the enlistment
of iter 10,000 mercenmaries after al, antid, that the Fo-
raigners Etlistmenmi 13-11 may b iucluded amnr.g the
war bienders of the Coalition. Of couise, Gernnauty
was expected o supply tite materiel of the Legion;
but it appears that by ct 18 of the German Con-
faderation, German subjects are expressly prohibited
te enter the service of foreigo iates, and it is scarcely
probable that tie prohibition will now be remnoved, ta-
the disadvantage of the Czar. lb would be a mrnemor-
ablejudgrrent if this prediction were fulfilled, after:
the savage glee witt which tie Times, a few days
ago, anticipated the arrival of the "blue-eyed Ger--
mans," and rejoicedtover the destruction oi ne Irish
ace:-"é Afor Lite Irish-troublesome at alil times-

they are gone-thatis, the surplus isgonie-gone with
a vengeance." Even the English Conservative jour-
nais were forcedl ta resent an moutrage so cruel and ili-
tined : and the Hierald viited t with a really eloquent
rebke. "The Whigs,'' observed otir contemporary,
"a wee thesoi disant statesmen who drove out lte Irish
tinder Sarsfield, after the wars of 1688, as they were
the men whe expatriated their successors after the fa-
mine ut 1846. We hope that the war, which the ques-
lion et the righttof search is almost certain to give rise
Lo with America in the Spring, may noi produce similar
instances to what we are going te quote; if it should,
however, the nation wili tow whau tht'eyoe to their
connivance. at Whig polidy in depopulatnsrtreland
-600,000 of whose sons died in the service of France
in little more than 'ne hundred years after tie expul-
sion cf1688..'Ndlton.

EXPODED SiHAM.-Thewar tas an inexhaustlible
supply of bitter revelations for those sanguine British
gentlemen who expected that the ltowers of Sebasto-
pol would be obliging enough to faIl te pieces at the
tirst flutter of the Un ion Jack.. That catastropheA eems
now tolerably remote, at ail events; and in the mean-
time they have abundant leisure to refHet, that the
most beautiful of constitutional despotismns is no cal-
culaied te expand the military resources of a nation,
and that through, dint of Armis' Acts, and Coerciun
Bills, England bas gradually subsided into the posi-
tion of a third-rate -uropean power. There is thel
act assed in Lord Sidmoutls administration, for ex--
ample, te prohibit "training and drilling" as a falony:
what is its effect uponI the people? "Our fathers
could aIl bend the bow, wieit the broadsword, and
flurish the quarerstaff,"' says a wrirer in the Daily
News ." but now, our unwarlike younth can at Most
let off a squib or a cracker on.the 5th of November.
Our men of 25 and uptvards can handle the distaff,
but knowynothing of svord, lance, and guuns." And
iti t supérb volunLeer arny whict we were requested
-te believe would spring.up in Ireland at the toueh
of the Royal Commission ! Alas! O'Neil and his

*sleeping wari-rs, in the Hill of Aileach, will. leap
as-soon frLm their trance. " Eccept in a very few
instances, the 'cal' seems unieard-and unheededl,"
u theuEvani.ng Mail confesses.very.reluctantly.. The
number proposed to be enrolled amnounts ve beleive,
lesomnétinmg near thirty thousandi en ; of this nom-
ber we have reason t thinik, that the volumnteers have
net exceedid olie thouisand, or, at most, telvelvh hun-
dred: and hory many of those will ultimately make
iteir appearance, when neticed throuirgh the Post-of-
fice, is to be seen." Precisely'; but after ai], ouri
contemporary sboulid have added, that members of
this magnificent force do, occasionally, reveal ithem-
selves. Wben lie Puer Lav Guardians of the Garey
Union assémbled a few days ago, Michael Cunning-
barm, " a young Militia-nan," applied for admission
1o the wolrkhotuse. " What becarne of your £10
bounty. 7" said the Chairman. " I had te spend most
of it n tie sergeatt, rny lord," reilhed the warriur.
« Are yousik nowv?" asked another ruardian. " I
ar not wiell, sir," vas Ite hero's reply. Ald here
the Master cf lthe Union repliedi tint ta htad uvother
niilitia-med Jn the teuse, " but tti>y were net as ablea
as':the âne presént." The>' -ara dashing fellows toe
face Russian bavonets !"> commentedi a mnember oft
thte beard.- NaUiot.

CAsE or Lrut.-The case cf Birch, v. Foster, for
het was:triad on weadncsday before Lord:-Campbell,.

.Theo plaintif! wvas te prepriseor uf lie Doblin jeournal
:alled Thme [forld, anti, it rnay.be rceolected, bnoughtl

nm aclupnagaunst Lord Clarendon for moue>' allegedi
lobé' dute for insertîng articles jrh his paper ini suppert
cf "hIat dai eor r." noseqoenee' of the fase
eiicitedi;ir lte triât, thie defendant publishati an article,
isitvimng';ali:the matters, in -thte XBaminer, J iv hicht
ha severelycondeamnedi thé conduct of lte piaintifi.

.This was thteJibelious article complainedi cf, for whicht
tbe.plaintif sought:compensationî in diamages. Aft.r
liédring'evidénce,"the jury retornedi a verdict for te
delendarit.

''xinindikELxcrioN.-Stepheni E. DoeVoe, Esq.,
bas.:been-reîurnedi'without opposition.

TUE?4¶UE~tiNtss ND ATHOLTO CI2 RONIC LE.3
Oùr.edersw iilréreéïiber thatrne months ago a a táteserZenate:hatcouncil-onée enlightened.by.the Lord John Russell saysthatthere is one bit of truth

priésti oneéof the leading òraidis'dfihe Ténant Leagiè leainiing and-eloquenceof.Càlhoun, and the ,wisdoni in the Austrian treaty, and hat !ait is at the end, where;in the couinty Kilkenny,was.ordered.. by hisebishop, of.Jackson-a project to extendl-the .period of rosi-. stheiname of the represeit'tive of Engiand is couple,
D.flr. Wahlce, to di.f Wainterfesjg publicly.in po- dance within the -States, required to qualify; for cifi- wiùi the words, cDone at niérn.--unch.
llies. Forthwitt Walhe.was assailed i. the enship, from ive to.twenty-oneyears has -been .pro- .. TAnE.AND NAvIcorrIoN RETURNS.-The returna forTale), the Freema, aûd thè.Ng'ion. . A dep1ft dn p osed. Il is directed t'those whornay arrive; in the 'the monthending Dec. 5h are blished .During-à ao .uail u ià'med (e Ilo'1f6IRd -.. 1' ,,1 't1 

ta' 
iili 

.. D
was ctIagâis n ti togotIorne to acieaoit e6 -Stses afterits eriactment, if it:shohidspass, of,which thatnionb,.te total value cf articles cf Briish pro-Pope .aamshisce;ehision.b D. Walshr f just pub there seems nodouibt at present-as'tbe patriotisrm duce-exp•rted was 6,680,0001., being a cléurease oflishud his dfence; whi¿hcin the:form ofa circular and- good ense :cfa"a few Senators .will avail little 1,020,0 , from· the correspending' menthitof 1863,letter to the clergy of bi ,diocèse1 hie as follow'F against the presse:of.a rampant .party-a.pressure andan increase of soma 6,01. on hat ·of 1852. For":Sir-The BishopofOsory, :fqrthe sake of vi which-has matde.tself.felt evehin the:White.House, the firiÏelevenrnonthsof,1854, thetotal valueof these
tue, :andin order net toprovoke. more calumny, and if we laké the Administration organ as z!he exponent exports was 89,747,000, of i 10,678,0001. ébr-tbereby mhiply ain, bas hihertioassed ànnotced cf te opmions of Prèsident-ierce whichlately con- sisted ofunen.umerated articles. Exports foithesàniethé foui and flse assertions àn his, haracter. But he tined-ai article :tacnly admitting thejustice Of a. period- of 1853 anouiited !o the surn of 80,784,00.,
feels convinced, from 'àhe reiiocf aà memordi, 'l nge in the Natiualization laws. The boid denun- and, in 1852, to 65,280,0001.
hawked about for sigatnrès' ad to-Procur rnoney, ciation of which Senator Douglas, of:Illinois, Cass,of S-. MARY's EDINURGH.-CIIRhsTMAs-DAY.-SoIemnthat lie could ne longer, n juslice te te Catholies of Micgan, and Seward, cf New York, have hurled Hîgb Mass ias celebratetiharo, conimencing at oie-Ossory, who havs a ho:hi scharacter, rmain t: the movenent:wiii befoliowed by no resiult unJess v sclca. Lug bfore he dooenwerinopnet,
silent. TThis-mernorial, addressed tIo the Holy Father: te publie opinmon of the couritry take sone extraor- itincored of p nrsgs cfo ail clases ha i assembled
Pope.[us ix., j eithfalse; and calurninious' dinary tura;:And-ofthatthere is.fiile hope at tiisa li te endsaperson s te cla admance.ble
sttets1against î1p fho, du moment. Every-nev triumph gives fresh ,impulse, a shon lie chadt w tuciai bn adecoate f

teity-seven yoars hebas been ithe sace and lthere is actually reason to fear.ihat the.movement thbsoccaion) wa iitl a eth peuple
ministry bas strenîuously, ad if not.èfficientfy, at wili net stop short et- aPresident cf its own making. choire aiseon) tis occasion hatcbse corisiderahy en-leasit zealously, ànd accordimgîo the measure ofgrace' Iis hard tu think that one must live on sufferance i n. d numberirg flt leqs Chan 100 vocal antiinstr-bestowed on hm by a merciful God, laboréd te dis- the-mansion which bis falher reared-to feel thai gra- a performers, underIhe able management of-M.c'arge hliedues of the many and« impârtant offices titude, generosily, and fte recollection of old asso- Enchetz. Mass wvas said by the Bishop, assisteid byfild .by hm during tai Lime. Be never itermed- ciations, may be eflaced Jn the short space of two fie Very Rev. Cadon Rigg, and the Rev'. Messrs.dled, never, took an active part, nay, scarcely any score years-but more hard to think, that Irishmen M'Manus, Stoihert, Corry, &o.. The services corn-part, in politics. He neverasked or accepted any must tel as strangers on that soil consecrated tL h- bmenced byfiaechoir giving, wiib greal spirit, Abatfaver wlhatever from any ministry, whether Whig, or berty, and to them by the, blond of ten thousand of henr-si p rmg pgce, grFor once us a cltild is bor,"
Tory, or Coalition, or from ariy clher political party, their fellow-countrymen. Yet such a thing is possi- &c.; after which a discourse was delivered by hisand is determined, with the help ani grace of Godi to ble-even probable. To such an extent.has this spi- Lordship-which reverberated through the spaciouspursue te the enda his life this hne of conduct.- rit of intolerance and opposition ho foreigners-as the chapel quibe as nobly as the voices of the faithfulofWhy should he, thitn, be accused of prostituting his fatheis, brothers, and relations of the most zealous old did through mu gleriustihedrals.sacred minisiry and patronage to Whig inteiests ?-- citizens of the Uniteti States are designated-thiat
Why should he whlo tas, without any moral reproach-men who were londest in their welcomes te te dis. EsTanrsîîsn Couaca.-Tihe poor clergy of the
or stain on his character, lived so long in the sacred tressed of Enmope, now whisper their fears-for oa Established Church are about to petition the Queena
ministry, be now, without any ostensible cause or as- avoW them publicly wold be to encourage. Know. and two Houses of Parliament for a more equal dis-
signable reason, accused of sacrilegiously abusing Nothingism-that the ancient Celt-the exiled Swiss tribution of ecclesiastical revenues. The facts'on
tbat ministry for poliical purposes ? s-te hopafu> sons of poor Poland, and the victims of which te. petibionars ground their case, arc, that

c He is aise accused of ' lriing' i over his clergy Dix Decembre may no longer find an asylum in that wvhile bishops and grea.tidignitaries receive enormons
by intertiting to them the exercise of their éivil country te which their eyes are turned as Io a haven incomes, the yearly mcoe of 10,000 parochial cle-
rights. He has interdited only the abuse of those of repose, and te whose infant strugle. Kosciusko, aymen dues net exceed £200, the yearly imcomas of
civil ;ights,:and that to two priests solely. Lafayette, and Montgomery lent such invaluable aid. 7,800 are under £150, and ef 600 under £50. The

I If a bishop càmmands a clergyman adcdicted te We are not, therefore, surprised te learil tart im- mon who receive these pitiful salaries are Lite tawork-
habits of intemperance te desist from. intemnperance, portat convéntion of the Irish in Canada is about to ig clergy."
can he be justly acôused of interdictintg te hlim the meet, and discuss the nost advisable means to be The.Rev. John M'Ghee Marnin, Presbyterian Min-
moderate use of food and driik ? Ncw, the Bishop of adopled for the security of their friends in lite States. ister of Hapley, Staffordshire, recently decampèd to
Osscry (earlessly asserts itat a priest may be guilty- Neither are we surprised to hear tit lte tllter ara evade a Magistrate's order fer the weekly þaymentaot
of very great intemperance in politics, and therefore returiing in large numbers te the home which it were 2s 6d, for te support of an illegitimate child ; but he
if lie commande such a.priest to desisit fron ail poli- better, perhaps, they had never left. Degradation at was apprehendèd the otier day by a detective-officer
tical agitation, can he be justly charged wit the home is even better thant a life of insuit antd suffering on board lthe Rad Jacket, in which lie had taken a
crime nf interdicting te him the exercise of hiEs civil in a foreign land. I lis not improbable that an exo- passage ho Melbourne.
rights ? dus on a large scale may be directed across the St. twas attempted the oter da in te House of

" Bu! it rnay be objected thlt the bishop has in this Lawrence before many months. The Irish in tfie Lords,to obtain trom the Governetîsomerecognitioninstance exceeded the limits of hkis power. If se there Siates have numerous friends la Canada, ivio have of Ihe hand of God in our recent victorias ef Aimals a riglit of appeal, and an appeai te the proper tri- warm hearts for them, and more sincere welcomes, and Inkermann. They may be, for ail we know, berbuttal the Ristiop of Ossory courts. But this tribunal titan the time-nervirngpoliticians of the Union. There last. Tha Duke of Graftoi urged upon.the Gavern-Il net the publie press, tnr the peuple, nor even the are aise fruitful fields and noble rivera outside the ent this duty, but Lord Aberdeen positivel declined.priests,.but ultimately the Pope. And until his Holi- States-cummunities of people identical in reiLion, t recommentidthe Queen to Agiven biiceiyaketoGod.ness finally adjudicates the mater in dispute, 'he bi- in feeling, and n patriotism with the Irish if the Re- fo e re te uph. Liv Abdeen e to
shoho oeya and respected.- publie, and il is quite possible the latter may accept freretun public tihanks for A rerecent victories is this:1hps o toepugu relut ntivpublic It ansfritrant.icisisIsr
Ho oughti ct to be prejudiged; corrupt motives ought any invitation that may be offered them to settle in that to do se exposes the 'Queen's suprenacy te con-not to ho imputed to him, nor the public press hired the backwoods, where tey may rear their churches, ·tempt. in the opinion of the Prime Minitter,"Gorto defame hiîm, thereby te Jeter him from the consci» adore their God, and bring up their children in the mustive way to the Queen, andf ite most sighal rer-entious dise barge of his duty. love of their fatherland, -without fear or favor.- wy Lite Qs e gati mth a m o s mal

"But .il is.asserted (liat the state of this country Naion. is-for surey il Esna great mermcyntn-btoure-mal-
proves to demonslration tai bishops and pnests ought Tur CîoLa-A.-Despite snow and frost this terrible main-unacknowlegegd, if the Queen's supremacyto taie an active part in polilice. Assertions are ot malady still lingers in smae old haunts in the northen cannot stand the shock. There is nothing surprisjng
proo s, michi lacs daisiircc tcté fcuities. -.. ....... in this.declaration of Lçrd.Aberde.en;ijgjnhamoriy,
whetnier aishop oadpriestwould: benit hi - OANGE DISTBAncES NEMa BROOKIELD.-We with statecraf ; but iitere.is sometbi.ngjnexpesi&y

atr adanebth interessoreligin e byi country have had flrequent com plaints respecting the annoyance dreadful Ji it, suoething so serious, that we questionand advance te intprestof religion more by taking whici the humble Catheolh inlabitants of the above. wheiher i be ntmorewicked than opea infidelzty.
soely to.ther discharge of his sacred duties. district sufler aightly from bands of Orangemen who The mind that coi d se O up-a more human usurpation

" This plain and unvarnished statement will, ib is parade the place,witl fite and drum, and baller their or invention on so high .a pedesial as eo overtop-all
hoped, satisfy aveny ubiassad and nnrejudiced minc doots and wdows.- VU/drman, consideràtions of God's providence and protectiôn,
that the Bishop of Ossery tas înot merted the calunm- . must be unutterably surîk i worldliness. te is coma
nies thaithave bean so unsparing heapedt upon him. GREIAT BRITAIN t this: an old act of Parliament, binding only cuna
ifs t h ve efash sRnsncetelimhesTniocntAofGG-REaTi portion of the Queens subjects, for some.two-thirds cf
I he be, as iscnsience telli hcn. hais innocent of RuMoREDMINISTERIAL CHANGCS.-That.whichwe them utterly scorn it-Cathohs and Dissenters beingthose crimes imputed tim. the who suair a share of have long anticipated is likely sen t take place. bi tere agreed-is, in Lord Aberdegn's eyes, se éîi-fole blesstgs promis ed arose the suiferperserni-o weil-informedcircles the impression is general, that premely sncred that he cannot, even for thesake cffor justice sak k- Blessed are iho wtho sufer perse- a Ministerial crisEs is a hand, if itb as net actually givng Cod thanks. for a most miraculous escape ofcutioi for just ice sake, fer iheirs is te kiagdom of arrived. Lord John Russell, it appears, and the party our wasted army, venture-to run the risk of ils beingheavei; eblessed are ye wten they shall revile ant who act withthim in the Cabinet, are determineri not exposed to douit, Lord Campbell agrees wiith him
p orsecute anti spea d ail that is vi agains your re to incur the responsibility of acting furthar with ite countryman, and at Ilte same time fornislîe.another.ruly for my .aJe,'e glati and rejoice, fer your ra- men-to:whom-the management of the War Depart- reason-nmamely, that it .is not expedient to bethaok-ware is very great ir. heaven ; for se they persecuted ment bas been confided. Tie ague rnemr of Cabinet fol for every bless ig liat is given us, Our thanks-Pt prophets tiat ware befuie you.' dissension bas at length assumed a definite shape. givings ought Io be rare, that .they may be the more

."t E. WA.sIE, Bishop of Ossory. The Lord President of he Council has demanded, il valued.-lablet.
dKilkenny, Dec. 21, 1854." is saidtthe removal of the Duke of Newcastle and IRREGULAR MARRIAGEs ON THE toRDeR.-The fol
TuE IRISH x AsriLRicA.-Every day adds to the .Mr. Sidney Berbert from ite posts for which they lowin inscription fronis the public road, ui thegable-

feeling cf i¡security which pervades our cournlaymen have proveci thensel ves se miserably disqualified, and end op a small public-house which stands -as a hall-
in America-. Their relations with tc great Rcpublic the dismissal of these poor incapables involves the re- way house between Berwick-on.Tweed and the hyme-
appear te be hastening to a' rupture, the extent and ireutent of the rernainder of lite 'gang' including of neal tuil-bar of Lamberton :-Marriages celebrated at
resùlts of whiceh no ma can foresee, and of whici course the Piret Lord of the Treasury and the Chan- LambertonToll. For furthlerparticu!ars inquire witb-
we shudder te think. The latest news from the Unite eller cf ta Exchequer.-Mernirg Herald.n
States is pregnaunt with ill-omen. The opposition o EssonrMs r fi TUS ENVIRE MILITrA.-Ii is in- Tu£ FiFr or NovEMBER.-,-If.ever.a .series of
trishmenl and Catholics tas assumed new proportions tended-to call ott the whole of the Mililia regiments avents happened to rebuke fite ordinary sectarian ab-
-Know-Notingism, with its gaunt bigotry and grim of tlie United Kingdîom, including the entire Irish ns surdities, i lias been the %var inthe Crirnea.' The
persecution, carres its giant head higher, and fills weIl as'Scolci militia. secretary of a charitable associaliaon may have refus-
mnany with dismay. From a factions and insignificanu TuM IBALTic FLEEr.-With a few exceptions, the ed "to recognise" the fRoman Catholio clergymen:
sect, this society bas assumed the character and form ships cornprising the alt Jle et have reached thé bot Roman Caholic clergymen have foròe the Brit-
of a powerful 'national-party ; and having tested its Britishl waters, ani are safly moored in the harbours isM public to regnise them bth admirable spir:
strength ai the balioit-bx-with a sùccess which even cf t.he various outports. Tie services of those mount- in which a missioiary lika Davis administered:to.the
its most ardent advocates dardl not'hope--calls upoir ing 90 guns and upwards are required ta convey rein- vanis of lte soldiers in a field ,without distinctio of
tha present Congress te shut out from participatioi in torcements -to the army in the Crimea, and every ex- seut, and in whic ithe Catholic prelates in Içelaid
lthe privileges of citizenship the outcast-emigrants of ertion i being used by the authorities to get them have appeled tothe cltims of.acomonin Ciristianity
Europe, but especially tihe Irish. The rise andi pro- ready forhi te emergency. and a commuon contry instimulating lthe exertions of
gres tis societ unexample in te hisry is aid t- be the fact that Vice Admirai Sir C. their flocks. The Russian guns md no distinctions,
agitations. Six monthts age, in numbers and respec Napier, K. C. B., and Rear Admuiral ChadsJCB.a ne distinctions were made ai the handling of Rus-
tability il resemblei the organization of a Ribbon have ceased t be in active employment, and are bot sian soldiers. The blow which was-struck for "cGd
Lodige. To-day iu sweeps Ithe Massachusetts Suate on-half-pay 6eith respectmto Sir Charles Napier, it and the i iiglht" a nte service of Que'en Victoia and
i à EeieftnltGeeîrtotsretuipcor;; nblfpy i-rspc e i trIsNpir Lcf Eniaidvas as deep, >wiieiiter i carne frem Pio-Election, from the Governor to the street '[specoris n'ow saidi that lie is determined te make a clean f

and holds a national conventhioni Cincinnati, under breasi cf it ; and we are led b>' bis friands te expec testant or Catlii hand. The.wounds inflicted by
te presidietncy ef Jota Clayton, Seci:etary: cf Statae'an.psiintawiljtfyhme.- to. Russians, imflamned wiîth spacial -services fromthîe
duriag Harrison's admmtiistrationt, and Senator fromn ·xoiinltiwi .uti> his.-Nf. . altar, special meussages from the Emperor, andbrapdy.,
flelaware in the presenl-Congress. " Down wvith thte TRie imperial steam-yachtl Reine Ilortanse, belong- wereas sharp foi Catholic- as for Protestant. If any'-
Irish" Js a or>' fromn Maune lu Californtia. Tita lermi- ing te the Empaer Napoleon, bas arnved ic South- thing bas calledi attentionî lo fie Jifference beateern
Jable resuis cf titis agitation arc already severely' ampton wvater, te assist the large merchant stipe ta be Ibe two persoasions, iL is the mariner ind vhtich: tÊt
foit. The stroug Deocratio anti National parity, lto oaded-at Souîhampton with:stores anti wvooden bouses actions cf ail have "compelletida h -nost bigetedi lo
whtich the Irisht always sbrictly adhétéed, ise-plilt into fer ib h'French army' in the Orimea. Thte fact ihat everrule their (ancient prejudicas. :At thel:'2eeby..
fragments, aund thuse who wiere loudesu in proeasions lte impenal steam-yachtî used b>' the Ernperr us te terian Church, in Crown Court on' Sorndaydlast,. Dr.
cf lip-loyalty to te inrsh at election trnes, 'are efutn be employedi mnsuch a service as a mers tendar cr.iug Oomnming ;readi a beauliful: Jetter ,from 'Siëter43%àry
the bitterest eneamies:against who ban ceople have te a mercitant transport-stip. Je a stronigevidence cf Gonz:caatescribing te lthe wife cf:a-Sdoth'éerjeaît

enâw le conîtendi. XVorse lthait ail, theoraikof te 8e- the energy.wiîch our. Franchnueighborseare inf'using :who bacd diedi in the' ihospital-at Soutaniptheemanner
tui>y anc doubledi b>' persons bon in Ibis éountry, whoe iflto Ohe operations cf the war, andi et their earneast ef .harihusband':daath. Sister Marybears testimony'
éacrifioé the henor f iteir race to their selflih in.. desire toproi'de for te safety' sud comnfort cf their le te attentien.-wicxh lthe dying amari receiv.edfrom.
terests. Qhe of tte Society's candidatës for a promi- sfafrng soldiers. ' is brother soldiars: e brought hin,:at bis wish, a
nent place duringthe recant elections in New Ycrk, TheoEmperorN'ficholas Je winniàg the gama (ob- Nbw"Tesîàm'ent:with largea print, thai hie feebleaeyem
is known to bave been borni anti nursed in Doinegal, serves bte L.eader). Thte Engiishx.government, which rnigt réhdriti; anti a mainister ofîbhe Churcht cf-cg-
within view cf O'Donnell, anti another activa, cru- wedt:Jnto te war withl reluctance, anti ,which bas landwaswtith hlm at the 'lëast; He e -s resby-
sade.aw theeligt within a trile cf oldi Dunleciry:- corid!ucted the war wvith a stupiditys that, at times: tenan wvitht an Englisht; Episcopahian forkhis\oièrg'
They are snwing the storîn, that their -friaendsi rmay bas IookedJlike treachery',.is conspining for peace.- mnand oai a Roman OCatholic Sister of, Charity-frhis
reap te whtirlwind:; anti that it is fast coming ne mani An ".hénorablé peaca," cf course: wvas. titane ever rministeringraîtendiant; and-the letter cf'-theoSister Je
eanu dubt. The first Bifi cf Attainder agaimst thte a peace vwhich was not. nhonorable," accrding to read as an examnple fo Cittistians b>' ibe pastor1of a
Irishchbas 'beén already submitted. la ife United -diplomaûtistu. Presbyteniar cocgregation.ma Londn.-Spctqtonl.
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v''NEWS OF sTHE WEEK. '**

The latest addounts from the Crimea are not very
. chéeriig. The ràins certainly Lad ceased, thus en-
. abling ta Alliès. to get their guns ito position; and
a decisive, assault swas, talked of as likely to take

*place" befora the commencement of the New Year.
"Attihe sae time, hints were freely. thrown out that
it'vàs net improbable that nothing important would
oceur before the 15th inst. Tn the meantime the
Londu, Times is daily filed with thé most violent
diatribes against the.management of the expedition
in generaland Lord Raglan in'particular. ,By soine,
this is attributed to a personal pique against the latter,
fôr liaing àopped. the rations cf "Our Ouwn Cor-
resondent,'f and for having laid restrictions upon
lis communications to the public. Admirably writ-
tan and interesting as these communications were,
there can be no doubt that they have materially in-
.c reased the difficulties vith vhich the Allies have-
hat to c.ontend by revealing to tha enemy the plans
of the French and English Generals. Another mo-
tive may perhaps be assigned for the'altered languâge
of the-Times.

Itis vell knowh that th, war was undertaken most
reluctantly by tha Ministry; who, eved now, would
be glad to patel up a peace on almost any terms.
Not until the first shots eire fired' on the banks of
the Alma, càn it be said that the war, às between
Russia and the Vest, had commenced in earnest ;-
and even after that battle, hopes of accommodation
swere still entertained--hopes however, which the
capture cf Sebastepol by the Allies-if that event does

-tike place'-nmust effectually dissipate. We suspect,
thlerefore that, pending the negotiations at Vienna,
the British Ministry are not .very anxious for the
flail of the great Russian stronghold; as its capture
vould only 'still more complicate the question, not
only byirritating the pride of the Czar, but by leav-
iu>g uiponi the hands ôf" the Allies' a:prize as trouble-
âmes to, dispcé of,'as was athe alphant which the
gen(Iuid.a. wonl in a raffle. Peice,. at any price,
seems the. policy of the British Ministry ; and to
'make this petcea dishonâring-r-asit mustbe, if canclui-

Si" tho~ut crnpelling Rufsià to give material guaraà-
te that tl, niômenttheAillied forces'are'withdrawn

roi t 's of the BlâdkSenraggressionsupon
h'e intègrity'of Turkey,' be not re-:cmmeùe'--less
unpalatable to " Jôh Bull," it séems nôt at all un:

eilythattheTimes lias bean engaged to put" John"
'out ai conceit with the war ; by. exaggerating its

iasters and by depicting, l ithe gloomiest-'colors,
'prôspfs of 'the Allies. Thus, it is hoped th't

the e bor, and, to the Aberdeen Ministry, very
embairasing military ardor 'ofI " John Bull" may be
quenched ; and that thushis enthusiasm lhaving been
eooled dowvnto the freezing point, lhe may the more
readily >be inclined to submit to the dishonorable
terixs vhiich the diplomatists at Vienna are prepared
't accept. Tha capture 'of Sebastopol would dis-

ccert their plans: and herein perhaps lies the se-
cret, o thé soinewhat dilatory' proceedings òf the
besiegers,aud of the rancorous hostility ofth'eTimes.

eèlhole that the' ieal iof our brave soldiers will
outstrip theaprudenc of the red-tapists.

The Queen bas written.a kind' autograph letter to
M»Ildrbert, praying that she may be regularly fur-
nislid :ivitli reports from tha hospitals. She writes;
xo.t as a Queen,.but from the depths of her îv'maànly
lheari :nd ber letter, wlien read to lier poor maimed
soUries.. wil'heicit, tve are sure, many a hearty ""God
aEé thé'Queen"-anid from nane more readily than
.orom te Catholics in lier service.
-The .acifw arrived at New York on the25th.

Selbastopol iras still' intact on the 2nd inst: hostilities
stillfcontinued, but'RPxssia accepted,-as the basis of
'negotiàtions, the four points as interpreted by 'ihe
Western Poivers. The affect has been a trifling
d ance ii the Funds. Peace at any price is evi-
edntly the policy of the British Ministry.

Hf SHAL 2 TAKE CARE OF THE
POOR ?

We copy'from nc of our Protestant cotempora-
riîesthe Îollowiing lparticulars resliecting 'the roatest-
anit H-oûse cf Tndustry, which, according te the Ne-
raid, hias been establishxedi1 ibtis city for about fifty
years:-

Otf lata it has been marked by saomethxng fer wlhichb
inefficiecy ls1ac mild a name. A faew poar persons,
wuho at leat do r.nto baeong ta a knowvn vicious .cjasa,
are quarter'ed in thealower part cf the building, while
the upper part is tananted by' a gang.of te mnst dis-
gcstina vageands ai both sexes, whose phxysical as.'
"wéII as 'moral: prllution .outrages their nnfortunate
"neighbo-rs below, in ta most shamefully' filthy men-
ner. Of'this set from the upperstory', soma. eighteen
haVa been hateIy sent to gaul; andi>llii be triedi, as we
understandi, in the present term ofithe Quarter .Ses-

siôùs'fo'r keeping a disarderly honse!. Yet aIl this isa
:gbingbon in a house.laft:b>' a chîaritabl.e person n thxe
ehmiiixi cf the century, under the management afi

"&kIyl e wardens, appaintedi six every bhl year, by
'anmagistratès'in quarti9rly meeting, under thxe direa-

.tien' of;an act of Parhiament. Thus item af publia

-TEHE bT,,RUE j iWITNSCQT3Q1 NCE
property; 'sO sliameful ly .wased, . b»mo.nean'c
smiall accotunt.' [t con'sists>of'a very'iarge.Iot on Cam
peau Stiret;'vth tue bouses thrown auto one;uponit

-the yardcbing.,larga.anojugh.(ar the erection; cf sbatis
& cp., !e o f ua u-&a.,uaIone.breakiog.;and héee 34basdilbelangC

jogso'the;-Ccrporadaon of ta flous'e cf] ndusrry, a sun
Mf £1,200] in.réady:.money, only the renaine"-weiear
aftetdilapidations while the funds were irn'9the hand
'of rceding'treasureré. 'Theetoriginal donot' was-:
Mr. -Mairsteller, and by the-Act 58thl Geo.Il,'à cor
'poraion w'as'created.'to manbage is.munficant e

questi'; This a d subsequ t a s, b sid è ai T

t body of-Wardens, providd llhat they sbonld na' a
overseers,; one of whom wasto ha at theHduse every
day for a certain number of hours; and it placed th
establishinent under the overnment, as the visitor.-
Of course, ithe' overninent neglected ils duty, 'as th
Corporation seem'to have neglected theirs: 'and 'in
stead of-the benevoleât 'object of ,the ;foundr. bain-
carriedouti his property:has:deganeriated.into:ar.i
rdokery, -an ye sere itself,'.and, the abôde of -the TE
cious andidle. Now and then there seems '1e havi
'been some.attempt to make the property avàilable'fo
something like th'e original piurpose; for it-was soma
lime ago, we believe, handed over to the iladies of.the
Magdalen Society, and more lately,-since the lire, i
was used as a placeof:shelter for. a portion oftha
burnt eut population ;:but any steady organimzed action
seems not tobavebean thouglt of for many years..

What a pretty outory there would be set up, to hb
sure, if a similar report coùld 'be made of any f,ou
Catholie charitable institutions!. How would" te
Globe triumph, and the Montreal Gazette blazon il
abroad ! Not ith any feelings of gratification how.
ever do ie transfer to our columns the above sad're 
cord of the disastrous results of Protestant benero-
lance ; but rather with the view of replying to ·thç
aspersions so often cast, by a section of Our Protest-
ant community, upon our Cathòlic asylums-upon our
Popishconvents andnunneries-to which alone, under
God, is it owing that Montreal is not the scenedf
sufferings and horrors, as great as any that we reatd
of as occurring:in the crowded and pauper-strickén
cities of Europe.

Gàd forbid that we should'insinuate, or seem aven
to insinuate, that our Non-Catholie brethren' are
wanting in feelings cf. humnaity tovards their suferZ
ing fellow-creatures--or that they are not always.
ready to contribute largely and generously, for the
relief of the wants of the poor. But whilst admit-
ting ail this, ire cannot shut our eyes to the fact that,
in every Protestant community, every effort made to
ameliorate the moral or physical condition of the
poor-whether by-means cf legislative enactments,
like the Poor 'Laws of Elizabeth, so long the curse
and disgrace of England-whether by private enter-
prise, by means of Houses of Industry, Philanthropic
Socielies, or any other mxeans whatsoever-has -ai-
ways, and everywhere, as in the case given abo.e,
turned out a complete failure ; and iii the long »un»Jàs
but aggravated-tenfold, the evils which it was intenkl-
ed to mitigate. Protestantism cannot relieve .tie
sufferings of'·the poor ; it- can only aggravate them,
'by-brutalisimg. and degrading-the poor.to the leveliof
paupers. This it does invariably-rapidly, and,.ùiost
effectually.

The poor we always have liad, ad always iñui
have, with us ; but poverty -is not pazpenm,-nor is
a poor man a pauper, until he is thoroughlily degraded
There were plenty of poor, there was plenty of po-
verty, irhen Europe was Catholie; but for pauper-.
ism, with ail its loathsome concomitants-with its*
vice and squalor-with ail its demoralising anilide.;
structive influences-the World is indebtedt te he
Protestant'movement of the XVI. century, andt ai
the general spread cf Protestant principles. Not
to professedly Protesting countries alone have these
prnciples, and their consequences, been confined.-
Almost every nation in Europe lias been more or lass
infected wirith them; and everywhere lias the result
been manifested in the degra.dation and brutalisatioi
of the poor. In France, in -Spain, mi Austria,in
Piedmont, in every country where "Liberal" prinèi-
pies have obtained the ascendaney, ihere have we
iinessed the peculiar works of Protestantism-min

the persecution of the Cathohei religious-in the rob-
ber' of the Churrh-m itheconfiscation of her 'en-
.dowments-antd in the -wanto» -est'ruction of ihe
convents and nunneries-the patrimony of the por,
m the existence,; and prosperity- of which alone-as
the experience of centuries confirms-ean be found
the means of effectually providing for te poor m 'an s
wants, without degradiîg him, ivithout crushing him
soul and body, without debasing hii to the level of a
miserable pauper. Wlherever Protestantism, or "Li-
beralism"-wich is but another naine for Protestant-.
ism-lhas'got.the u~pper band, tlhere,wlhether in a pro-
fessedly Protesting, or in a nominally Catholic coun-
try, the results have been the same. Nuns and Sis-
ters of Charity hàve been banishied; their asylums-
the property of the poor, and the possession of wich'
kept the poor ma from being a pauper-iave ben
seized upon by a tyranical State ; and there, as a
necessary consequence, have the oul weeds of pu-
perism and socialism sprung up ut' a. loathsoane ex-
istence, taiuting the atmosphiere iith their .noisome
exhahations. The rjheason is obviaus. Charit> is as-
sentiahly a Chrnistian, a superhuman virtue ; it can
floeurishî andi ripan its superhumxan fruit, on>l m a Clans-
tien soil, anti beneath tha geal rays of a Chrnistiaun
su». «Transpiantedi into strange soal, or daprivedi'of
its esentialîy 'requisite nourishment--wnhih it can»
find only' ivithin tUa'precinets of the Catholic Church
-IL soon fades aiway, withears, anti dues ; wilst lu' its
place sprmngs up a stuntedi, scraggy lookirig shrub,
luan i its origu, huma» lu its fruits, by'.me» callédi
philanthîropy or benevolence. Sead is thie ifae of the
peepla deanmd te fred uipan [ha bard saur bertiés
whlich et thie hast ai timeas, anti under tic most 'fa-.

raeble circumstances, is aIl tiat philanthropy eanu
show e tuay o> f fruit.

But irorst of ahi for [lhe peer ls it, whIe», as in most
Protesting countries, Qoverînent steps j» ; anti,su;-
perseimug the 'charitable action af rihe Church unider-

f takes toprovidieJrthewants of thesufferersupo
.- tl e pineiplèéof :Political EconomyL '.But a hars!
; sud ucfeelicg sôrvffellw is Political Ec'nom in
" ils kiàdéest m loàiE 'ltic iàsea aeus cf'dist'ressiixe iÇ.uttéer-

,, 1'îtlrb'FrifUtne'hb las .sno" cpatfijo ntléa ln y er sf
bé takqes d ofhe groaming iof the dèsolatée.-

s The.only .personfor wrhoim.hvae seems to'entù<ai an
a veryc6rdial regard, is, yourclear beaded,' iardheart

td'; griping. demure faced, but not .over scrupulous o
ccnscienitîousu man of "bu·siness ; af ihii- Pôlitica

g â l kihd."of shékiiu , rèipeet;' but 'ha 'i
r eathûpon the ow'dis'an dfatheérless e iildren. 'Lor'
e- Saveheépoor "rom te tender mercies of Politita

Economy-and.deliver them from Ie cuise fofficia
e· charity. Amen.a.

-"Somne such·eonsiderations -as these mnust have led
: to7ths'determination ofour City Fathers :toaentrus

-' thdistiibtion of tie-stm qf£250,whieb' tlieyhâ
vôted for threlief of"hè poeor' of Montrialf'ops'Oïn

r f the Catholic. Scieties of ith city. l' the pru-
e dence of this determination, ie are hap'pyÇto set
a that the majority of our Protestant cotemporaries
t concur.; the Gazette alone' lifting up' its voici
e against it. In reply toits strictures re would observe

thât the Catholic Societies alluded toi«never sought,
'directly, or indirectly, tha charge aid 'upon them-

e that in accepting it, they diti so, in compliancen'with
r and at the elarnest and reiterated entreaties of, the'

Corporation; and, ie may also add that, in doing
t se; they conferred a great favor, an inappreciable

favor, upon the City of Montreal, for 'which al
classes of society, rich and paor, Protestant as wel
as Catholie, should feel deeply gratefu. We happen
ta kuow that, when it iras first broached te the Se-
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul tlat they should becone
the- dis.tributors of the £250 voted by the Corpora-
tion, strong objections ivere made against accepting
it ; as by so doing they might be giving umbrage ta
their Protestant fellow 'citizens, who had as good a
right as had Catholics te the administration'of the,
*ublic funds: 'and it was not until after these objec-
tions had been represented ta, and overruled by, tha
Committee of the Corporation-composed of Pro-
testants as well as Catholics-that the Society con-
sented ta make the sacrifice demanded of them, and
ta accept the charge wrhich their fellow citizens
seemed desirous tc impose upon then. if by se do-
ing.they can, under God, in any degree contributeto
the alleviation of the sufferingas of th poor, they
wvill bave their reîvard from Him Who knows tha pur-
ity of their motives.

In conclusion, and whilst admitting what no one
-ever dreant of contesting-the rigit of our Protes-
tant fellowr citizens ta demand a disfribution of thea
public funds voted for the poor, amongst all the dif-
ferent denominations-so that every denoininaion
might attend to its ovn poor-we ivould ask of thaei
whliether, in the interests of the poor, it is not better
that they should wave that riglit, in order that
a sn cosmall as £250 may be given te the Catho-
' charitable institutions, wrhich, gratuitously fur-

$ishirig wood, cooking utensls, &c., will bea'abhe te
Ïsuply am uch larger quantity of fiod,andthat of a
better quality, ian can possibly be tha case if the
money be split up,and divided :anongst the sects-
a pound or two te the Anglicans-so much ta thea
Methodists, &c. As te the rumored dangers of pro-
selytism, these are purely iniaginary. Howiever, wre
invite our felloiw citizens to keep a sharp look out;
and' we promise them our hearty cooperation in de-
nouncing any attempts-should any such be made-
ta interfere with the religion of any of the recipients
of the Corporation's bounty, under the pretence of
relieving their bodily vants. Let it never he said of
Montreal that its citizens alloed their poor ta starve
vhrilst Catholics and Protestants were disputing as te
tha distribution of the money voted for their relief.

:CrI.ME AND GODLESS SCHOOLS,. OR
CAUSE AND EFFECT.

" MeRDER.-In its statistics of murder for the past
year," the New -York Herald says that there were
Thirty-Six vives killed by their husbands ;-Six hus-
bands kilîed by their ivives ;-Twenty-One children
killedby their parents;-Three parents kilied by their
chiltiran ;--and iraiv brochera killed b>' brthars."1

EXTBAcT PROAM Tala SPEECHuO ar nPncRTSTAN
Iùeuor" d' RNi Y EroRo HTia "COLONAL
CHURcr; AND ScHor. SocIETV," MONTIEAL.-" He
did not know how it was in Canada, but in his
own country, one of the most melancholy things
'ciered for the consideîation of Christians, was, theé
number of youths in lie rural districts tolerably wel
disposed, growing up without any definite religious
traiumg, asking-' wiai is truth?' and .not taught
ta..-....Ha agneau heartily vwiUx al that
bcd been saii about the danger of giving secular in-
struction, without giving wmith it moral and religious
Culture. Nor would he be coente vith mare vague
religious teahinges-hie would hava definite instrue-
tion afforded."'-Montrea IJerald.

ExTaAcr ROM A SPECEH DeVLIVERED ny TilE REV.
.Ds. Lrtran NYTHE 22 DIsr., AT ONE OF TrE Pto-
TEsTANT "ANNIvERsARy MEE'rIros." - "Education
without religion did notdeserve the name ; it did but
educea men for eternal roin." 'The same speaker
"expressed a tiesirea chat snob churchesa as wmere strong.

enough, shouldi es[ablish schools cf their own, un
whuich'secular anti religious instruttion shauld go te-

et[her, tha latter largel>' prepondleraaing, b>' which
ceans thxe priest's of [ha Church of Rome wouldi bea
inated, anti thair success obtained"-Ib-.

THere the Protestant Bishoap ai Newm Ybrk fur-
niches us wvihtithe "Cause," iwhilst tie " Elet is
narted in tha mew Yorlk Zerald. Non is iL dUIl-
cuIt ta perceive thje ce connexion betwecen--" thec
danger ai givinig seculan instruction, withoaut gining
fivei li husbaI an iies ubaure-ant tAe murdters,

afyie b> xsat, yîsati > rives, chilîdren
by' parants; parents b>' chîildren, anti brathers b>' bro-
thuer-ci whiièb thie .2. Y. HTeraid liruishas us iwithi
tha hideonîs cataloguea; tlie Comme» Schools of Àume-
rica .are thue nureries and bot bats ai theasa crimes.

n Nor is theschools».tem;of iUpperCanadi aneibit
bha tterin this respect-s s e aidencedy h epu t
n incréàe'f 'einusofnceamdgst he éuapid

cf uet 'setio'ta e ovine e
; hé Yfk' >sam dxài l ~in -full forceî

-Wecôpy'from'thé 4iA Us ai Saïùrday. hast-
y ... "ýépë t ThelCaendmrfort- or nT C.aeremdarkaîbc presenter' ai of. Assxzes at

-TponteL> ij.a racnaby i> ear que. . rm
r 'i that section'of the counr appear Lob adaauo
l withfearfe 1 rapidity,.apd 'thre.ueed afirm admi a

tation of jusaticet cheôk ia' mara
S The fact'th'en,themorahîdiseei admetted on ahi

las; bùwilst we 'Ido1k for its remedy'in an iu
l proveti oralaría teligious trangnc cftheou t y io

Upper'CanadaL'otin ô mare vagu ebut in adfinie
rehiius taliicg--omr' çotemporary relies .aoi': a

t fier àdniistration of'justice; whilstiàthirdp
e -theCoroner's. Jury;of Toronto. lafel sumcncu
e lu tAie caseofa <youngman named'Reid,. killed in' a
- drtinken election squabble-puts 'it's trust in a more
e stninget enferceuent of the commercial regulations
Saganst tlue sale aid importation of nmdrderus vea.
e pons.

In deliv.ering ils verdict in the case mnentioneul
above, the said Jury very properly aninativerted upoun
the beastly' ndti unnanly practice, which, it is to be, feared, ie are borrowing froc the Yankees-of ca..
rying bowie-knives 'and other murderous weapons,
concealetd aboot. the person;.and to uîhich the Jury
ceemed 'inclined to attribute the " denoralisation of

l our youths." 'The recommendation of the Jury bas,
1 no doubt, its merits ; but we fear hliat, even if at-

tended to and enforced, i will scearce reach the root
of the evil. We are sceptical enough to believe
that the " demoralisation t our youtis" and the
consequent fearful rapidity with iwich, accordingeto
the Argus, crime is advancing in Upper Canada,
proceetd more froni the importation, of Yankee prin.
ciples,,than of Yankee cutlery; and that it is against
the disseination of the former' that our efforts must
be directed, if we wisAi to see a moral reform effect.
ed. It is froa the hearts of maen-and not merely
from the ironnongers' stores-that proceed murders,
assassinations, " Knowv - Nothingismîx," and kindred
crimes ; nor ivilA it avail to lay an embargo on Yan-
kee bowvie-knivès, and Yankee revolvers, unless i&a
can cleanse the hearts of our youths froc the foui
leaven of Yankee principles with whichu they are in-
feceted. Whiat iwe chiefly need, is a soumi moral and
religious training for our youths, suci as the Coummon
Schools of Upper Canada, which are avoiedly bised
and conducted upo» Yankee principles, cannever af-
fod. In the rapid advancé of crime in Upper Ca-
nada-in the murders and outrages so frequent intthat
section of the Province, if Protestant testimony may
be relied upon-we see butthe ineritable results of
an essentially vicious edu.cational system; wnhich, ig-
noring God, and failing to give any definite religiou
instruction, leaves-in the words of the provisionai
bislop of New York- numbers of youths, other-
%vise ivell diposed,. growing op mvitiout any definite
religious tiraining, askig-' What is trutha'-ad ndt
taught it." Such are, âccording to a Protesautiini-
nister, the fruits of'State-Sclhoolism, or GodlessEEdu-
cation, in the United States ;-hoiw then can ive e-
pect thut thesame trie shal bring forth good fruit
in Canada?

" Aut facite arboreni bonametfraitum'ejus bonum;
aUt facite arborerm malam, et fruétum ejus calum;-
siquidem exjructu arbor agunoscilur."-Matt, xii., 33.

A "LIVING VOICE" WANTED.
" The Bible alone, the Religion of Protestants."

-As a commentary upon this lhacknied phrase, we
copy from the Montreal Tran script, Ie folloiving
passage of an address, delivered. by the Raev. Arch
deacon Lower, of the Anglican establishment, at au
annual meeting of the " Church Socie'ty," and in
the presence of Dr. Fulford--the Anglican bishop-
and of a large body of Protestant clergy ofi le saune
denomination. Speaking of the'efforts of [le Society
to circulate copids of King Jaines' Scriptiures-thle
Rev. speaker remarked that:'-

Slie was nô particularenîhuelasi inor[ha wite cir-
clation o heaSeriptures, apari jrom i/e living voicrof
God's Afnislers."

We perfectly agree with the speaker. The ide
circulation of a dead book, "apart from the living
voice of God's ministers," is as littie approved of
by Romanists, as by th'e Anglican "' Churchl Society"
of Montreal; and ie, are glat to lave tle testinonf
of the.latter to the vise discipline of the Catholic
Church in discouranc suelit acirc iten4· ·Yetie
remeanber,'when Dr. Bracsn, ir eoncf ie lectures
delivered in this City vnturei toc onIrst a e rad
book, with the voice of a llivinr" Clheurch, iwhat aux
outry was raised against huim» fo' impiety, and con-
tempt of Scripture. Can it then be hiti tiat is fiat

*blnsphcny mn a Popisa hlecturer, which is comniiendable
in a Protestant Arci-deacnp? If teh. Protestants of
Montrl choir [ telangeuage of the Rev. Mr. Loiver
[c go forth to the world t umrebuked-wîithout one
iront cangry comment, ithoucet an>' diclaimen un
[hemr part-ira shall be iclinedt te imaggme that schl
is thea case..

Besides, [the essartion ai tha little value of.the
Scripturas "aparîfom the livn vor fGod's
minis/.ers," is a formal nenunciatian ai thea 'ane Pro-
testant principie-hat "[lue Bible alone"-or aprt
froc any> sucb living voice--" is thae'religioio of Pro-
testants." Thei simple enuanciation ai'fluhe necessity'
for [lue "living voaice of' Gad niisters, conl-
tains [ha formxal conind cu aif -[hu yeiiu mre-

meta -Ie v century; anti, r enlisedi, -if. acte0

upcn, mnust mintabally lead te fulîl blaown Poper>.-
As God lias given aIl' thuigs 'necessanry fan cur sal-
valien, it imuplies [haLt dias 'given us n mninistry'
ta whoxse "'living iice" ir arefocund teoliste»-
anti wrhien thuerefore nmst ,ba .infallible, on iLt would
ha iost unjuet on hue part af GOdto qrequire eus
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s p làno t'consebsfi*f taibilify,
allibl, 'e iéeo inot'hà. inisry,
próiiià ed tTt.achr,%ov iose

olnîg Calare und o1 listen. ,NôMaf
a àiiàtEsâo i u4el,W theCurch in communion
thtlaee of pmaoe claims infalibility:. it

âl4tirefore can', bjr an y lpssibility, bein fallible,bå .inistr t'w ieIlor Conseq en0 iiy ta s "li g
a ciè'Gd s upon us :to.iearken. Thus, once

adaith ;I aéeessity (an the "ling, 'voce" of a
teacher,tosippiendhni iè teacpngs f t lie Sriptures,
tdjyou adtthi"liere.is such a teaclèr,and there-

'for teeher divinély commissioned, and herefore
ainallible "Jiiig" teacher, or Churli.

The (fan, ie say, 'who admits this, is on <he higli
road:tnome ; and must ether retrace.is stepsqor
make the fatal plunge into the slougi of Popery. If
.Archdeacon Lowér is a consistent man, he is surely
ia a."parlous" state ;, for where wilil he find his
livingvoiceV'-in the House of Commons-or

-the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counil?.

* copy from the Caltolic ilrror:-
ci,FAishuoi),on , orTiSS CNaw-NoTHinnr.s. -T ha

letat àchema ac njuni.g 'churcies s la heep upon
thei buse á'nd slander. A man in Jersey City was
dprived ai a et. The Know-Nothing paers pub- ,
lîdiei it's'a riot !-that two parties contended in the
church, giving much disedification ta civiized peo-
ple. This was a lie, manuifactured out of the whole
clati rheit tea peastor conrvdited lta tale,the
etet(heutai t hir zeadaers i es 'undersload thura
ieeuld bè a niat Z"

t sens tiat tlie .Montreal Witness is a close imi-
tator of the tactics of the Yankee "Know-No-
tîti ngs," as aur uortii>'colempomar>" neiterates bis
lyng accusation agains ttha Catliolies of Grilitano n
wio-compose the congregation of St. Anne's churcl
-that àn'some Sunday-not indicated-an attempt
was made by some persons not named ''"ta remove
by' torce" an anonynozes, priest, either from the pu-
pitor le altar-and that En consequence of the said
attempt a serious figit occurred, Em which one or more
persans iere seriously injured. To this statement
wve gave a,flat emal. We said that, as no attempt
ever was made En St. Anine's Church tgI "remone by
force" any priest either from pulpit or altar, so no
fight ever occurred En consequence of an attempt
which neyer eas ma de, and se also no persons were
ever injured n a figlit imuaIt neyer occurrad. Titat
there may be fights Eu Griflintown every day of the
wek, is not uhlikely; that if any such fights occur
one or more persons may be injured, is highly proba-
ble. TThis ve allow; but wne do positivelydenly that
an fighteroccurred nsideonutlside i fSt. Ann's
.î3urdlu, or En on>'port ofi Montreai or iLs suburlis,
arising out of an attempt ta "remove by force" a
priest from ithe pulpit or Altar in St. Anne's Church.

lie who makes an allegation, reflecting injuriously
upon the characters ofa others, is bound, when called
tpon ta do so-either la give bis authiority and thus
* mokegoot!dhis charge, or t retract, and 'bnfess bis
error.. This at least is the moral code which obtains
amongst gentlemen ; thougi how it may.be with the
frequenters-of the conventicle we know not-never
having had-ne thank God for it-any dealings with
the conventicle or its frequenters. However, we

ou'id retiind the Montréal Witness that, if any at-
tempt, was ever made " ta remove by force" the
priest from ithe pulpit or altar of St. Anne's Chturch,
some body must have witnessed it ; and that or co-
temporaryif:ha did not witness it hiimself, must have
received ls information from saine one who did.-
Now, as h lias talen it upon himself ta oct upon
tlat information, and t apublisi ta the world a state -
ment reflecting very injuriously upon the Catholics of
Griflntown, thlie editor of the Montreal Wilness is
bound-either to give up the name of his informant,
or else ta behld responsible -for the lie, and to ba
treated as a "notorious liar." Int will not serve his
purpose 'to show that on a certain day there iras a
figlt; he must prove by competent testimony-by
oye mitnesses of the fact,. for theyalone are con-
petent-thatI " an attempt was made ta remove by
force" thepriest from allar or pulpitof St. Anne's
Church, and thai the fßglht was in consequence of
such an attempt having been made.

PRoTEsTANT RESPECT FOR. THE SABBATH.-
The Montreal Gazette of Tuesday, explains why
the details of hli news by the last mail, whicih only
arrived in town late on Saturday night, did not appear
in its Monday's issue

" We didnot giveI fle detais ai the news before
to-day, because we understoodi tiat an old stauding
agreament amog the city press obliged us nut to set
'Jp type an1 Sonda>."

STTr-SCHoOLISM.-Tlie Toronto Colonist fur-
nishtes us iith sane statisties on the cost and progress
of the State-Séhool system in Upper Canada ; front
which' we learn-that-whilst the average attenîdance
of clhildrnn at .clool in Toronto, during the year
1849, vas 1.346, iith an assessinent o £474-the
ancrage attendace for 1854, amounted la 1,379,
withi an assessmneut itowvever ai nearly' £6,000.-
Thus-shoawing an increase ai oui>' Thirty- T/ree En
tha numiber of chtildren attending schîool, accompaunied
wiith an Encrease of taxation, ai about £5,000.-
" With thase facts hefore us;" 'adds the Colonist,
" we do nta feel ourseîres justifier! En coming la an>'
alther conclusion ilion this-tîtat ltera e isasmeqîing

mostoulywrb liewere, reqiuirinu nigid and!
impartial inrestig-tiatn."

E.AGENT.--Mr. Pahick Gainé>. ai .Erins-
viîle, Stéfield, haskindly' cansented! ta act as, Agent
for lt.e TRnuE WITNEsS En Eriinilleand surround-.
ing districts. 'We trust aur friendsiwill aid! hEm En
circulating the TRUE WTNESs n thue aboyé local ity.

ST. PATRIcK'S CHCRULH.-We have been re- ADESS TO THE IMPÂRTIAL PUBLIC on
uîéet'dtrniïhd ihesusribe o thei fui d t eòrle TiE INTOLERANT Si'roF THE TiErS." By

purcl'eha i tif théwdrt atiàCthéi&hird itst..l- theRight'RevlV. J.Spaiding, D.D., Bishp of
'mi ill b'e iiean the litCof:Fébruar- j auid"'bat Louisville.

or.toas of c thefst and sle'eTnstalm ent stil.t& , This pamphlet is 4Ie Introduction, merely, ta a
maiui udpaid.' It is expéed that'all arrears iEll.be lar'er work by thesame writer, which is shortly to
at once paid up, as the tarims àfth contract are be publislhed, under the titleof " Miscellanea ;" and
now WCopletd. which, from a glance at thea" Table.of Contents,"

t . ,.h.... ., c Skwe imagine wiiI comprise, a sketch f the fortunes
henew Cathli chokews c o he Clurch,, and lier, influence upon modern civi-

secra& on the 15th inst.,. by is Lordship the Bi- lisation, from-the firpti7to the present century. The
siop of St. Hyacinthe, assisted by a numèrous body. " iscellanea" will;ýappear in about a month,and

f clergy. . .vill doubtless be ,hailede-as.avaluable addition to the
-Qtholic literature ofi this Continent.

PRINTERS' SOrREE, FOR TUE BENFiT oF, TuE The object of the writer in his "Introductory Ad-
CATHOLI AND PROTESTAIT ORPHAN ASYLUMS. dress," is' ta warn lis .fellow-countrymen of ail deno-
-We call attention to this Festival, which will itare minations against the dangers to which the liberties
place on Tuesday evening next,,tlie. 30th instant,., in 9hftheir common country are exposed, from the tierce
theaSnagnificent ConcertalafieflBonsecours Mar-. pErit-ofintolerance,now evoked against the Catio-
ket.i We have u'ndouibted atithority' or saying that tic'iof the United States-and ta reply to sane of
the preparations for Ibis Festival will not be surpass- the heads of accusation most commonly urged against
ed in this city. Addresses will e delivered b seve- Papists-as bein tacs ta libert subjects of a fo-i y sv-Pps.a , ein os albry, et
rai gentlemen coannected witi the Press. Sangs iil . reign prince-anti-American, and anti-Republican.
abe sung y Mr. A. M<Eswan, Mr. Cherrier, and These charges the writerdiscusses separately, and
others; and the Messrs. Johns' Glee Club will also completely. disposes of-showing that, from the first
in everal Glees, Sangs, &c. Mr. Warren has settlement ofi lie country, the Catholics of the United

kindly given te use of is splendid organ, the beau- States, have ever occupied a foremost place amoîgst
tiful tones of vhici were sa muc.admired on a re- the defenders of ils liberty and independence-in the
cent occasion. Also the services of a splendid Qua- Council chamber, and on the battle field.
drille Band are secured. Refresltments of the best - We have not space for many extracts; but we can-
and most substantial kind-consisting of meats,fowls, not forbear from one-showing the manner in which
cakes, confectionery, &c., &c.,-wili be servei by the Bishop exposes one Protestant lie, which lias long
Mr. Alexander, in lis usual excellent style. There passed current as gospel truth, and which, En spite of
will not, it seems from ithe above, be any lack of ils.complete refutation, willstil1 continue ta circulate,
amusement during the evening. We would, there- as if ils soundness had never been impeached.
fore, advise ail woii intend going, to procure their Wlhen endeavoring to palliate the excesses of the
tickets immediately, sa that the arrangements of thie Protestant party in the United States against Catio-
committee may be the more complete. lies, the Protestant party invarmibly tries ta make it

appear that it is not agrainst the religion, but the po-
M7e would remind our readers that Mr. Hunt lec- litical principles of Papists, that the novement is di-

tures this evening before the St. Patrick's Society, rected. For this purpose they quote a passage from
in the Odd Fellows' Hall. Subject-" Geology of a letter from Lafayette, to a Protestant Ainerican
Canada." gentleman, in which the former is represented as say-

- that:-
On our seventhpagewili be found an advertisement " f ever the liberty oJ the United States is destroyed,

of a new Catholie journal ta be publislied a St. it will be by Romish priests."
Louis, under the direction of that able and accom- "Ah"-thiey say-"l here is the opinion of a libe-
plisied vriter, Mr. Hluntington-already favorably rai Cathiolie; here is a warning ta the Protestants of
known as the author of several exceedingly clever America, from a Romanist, against countenancing
works of fiction-and whose skilful management of Romanisn." To this passage from Lafayette's let-
the editorial department of (lie MVetropolitan con- ter, the Protestants of Amenica always appeal in
tributed se largely to the success of that excellent vindication a their riglt to burn convents, pillage
periodical. Mr. luntington lias the best wishes of Catholie churches, and tar and feather "Romishi
every sincere Catholic. May he long be spared ta priests." But what will our readers say wlien they
devoteb is brilliant talents ta the cause of religion learn that, not anly Lafayette never expressed lhe sen-
and morality, to the honor and gldry of God, and timents attributed to him in the above extract, but
the good of His Church. tlat, in the very letter referred ta, he formally re-

· tudiated them, as absurd ? . Here is the extract
Goo. ADvIcE.-A New York correspondent of from the letter En question, to vhich, with their usual

the Montreal erald, after mentioning the fact-that lionesty, and- gentlemanly feeling, the defenders of
the cruel persecution now especiily directdd aeainst the right of Protestantism ta persecuteCathoeics, ha~ve,
Gtholics emigrating from Europe to the Unitd b' "vin.ape passage diorcer! fromts conitex

Stats, ieseamalle a arg * tîmbr a th Insitsucceeded En Empating a signification - ha ver>' oppa-States, has compelled a large number of the Irish t obtvc t wigiia0o l vov
and German population to return ta their native a
counties, and that if the persecution continues, many Writing from-Paris,to e Protestant friend in New
more wili undoubtedly follow their example-throws Yark, shortly after his visit ta America in 1829,
out the following hint, which is worth attending to:- Lafayette said

" Let Catiada have an eye ta lier nterests. It would I cannat but admire your noble sentiments of de-
be wise for Parliament ta devote a sum of money for votion and altachment ta your country and ils institu-
the appolotment of local Emigrant Agents ta reside tions. But 1 must be .permitted ta assure you, that
on thé Continent, who would direct the tide of emi- the fears which i your patriotie zeai you seem t
gration towards acountry where no sectarian or exclu- entertain-that, if ever lthe liberty of the United States
sive legislation prevails, and Iwhere they-the emi- is destroyed, il will be by Roni'hPriesis--are ce? lainly
grants-whom a sectarian and exclusive legislation is without any shadow of Joundation wihatever. An inti-
drivingfrom the United tates, .would aid hi develop- mate acquaintance of more than halt a century with
îng its resources, and increasing ils riches."-Mon- the prominent, and influential pridsîs and members
trcal lerald, 24th nst. of that Church, both 1i England and America, war-

ranits me in assuring you that you need entertain no
T. ahcKS CATHOLI FQUE apprehension aofdanger to your repubuloan institutions

ST. Tiis AHLCINSTITUTE QE (om thal quarrer."1
EEc.-At the Annual General Meeting of the St.rTha t ua r a
Patrick's Catholic Institute, held on the 9th inst., the Thoughi itseIf of rning importance, and though
following gentlemen were elected as oflicers and we attach but little value to the opinions ofA M. Lafa>-
members of the Council for the year 1855: ette on Catholicity, the above is a tersesting, as a flar

Thomas J. Murphy, President. specimen of the good faiîih with whvlich Protestants or-
William McKay, lst Vice-President. dinaryil garble and misquote ta serve their dirty ends.
Michael Mernagli, 2nd Vice-President. Indeed we know but few Protestant writers or histo-
William T. Burke, Recording Secretary. rians, the fidelity ofwhose quotations fromthe-writings
Chairles T. Coller, Correspoiding Seeretary. of Catholics can be relied upon; for, if they do not
John Lana, jr., Treasurer. misquote, they almost invariably omit some important
Iohn Brophy, Assistant Recording Secratar>. part of the context, se as ta pervert the mneaning of
John C. Nolan, Asst. Corres. Secretary. thie Caathoe author qitoted. It is thus that Bellar-
Council-Messrs. J. O'Leary, J. Foley, W. mine, Liguari, and others, are made te enunciate the

Foiwer, J. Lily, T. cGreevy, J. Nalan, M. Con- aMost outrageous blasphemies, revoltmiîg alike to reli-
nolly, C. Paters, L. Staffoard, ndt! P. O'Regan. gion and comman sense.D

We iook forward with pleasure ta the appearance
of Bishlop Spalding's complete work, ta which uthis

The Quebec district has been visited by a violent ichiaplter on the " Intolerant Spirit of the Timnes" is
fall of snow, in .consequence of which saine portions but the introduction. Juîdging fram the specimen
i the Quebec antI Richmond ra!-road liane bea before us,athe forthcoming ".Misceilanea" mustmeet
ntirely blocked up ton several days. vith a fattering reception from the reading public of

America, as a vork, above all others, suited to the

The failure of the Evangelical mission in Ireland exigencies of the "Tities" in which our lot is cast.
can no longer be concealed; vith many groans, the
fact is at last announced to the Protestant vorld.-
At a " very large and influential meetiug" nlately
lheld in Dublin, where the Rer. Alexander Dallas
attended, in order to try and revive the energy afi
lie 95Soupers," and " toà'urge iviti ail his zeal,
he caise of the Iris Church Missions"-(so at
least we read in an Irish Protestant paper)-the rev.
gentlemaà coinplained'bitterl>I "lîthat they"-thei
Missions aforesaid--îvere obliged to contract stilli
more the sphere of their operations';" and therefore
he\urged ul on the people 6f England the necésity of1
comnig forward liberally with thjeir subscriptions <'fori
eingelising the priest-ridden people of Ireland."-
'le people of England it seeins, knoav better what,
to do with their money; and seenienclined to devotel
any they have to sjpare, not to the slnek canting hy-
pocrites of thé evangèlical mission-but tte relief
.of their brave fèllow countrymen En the Crimea..

"THE ROMAN LAW." An Introductory Lecture
delivered by F. W. Torrance, Esq., Law Lee-
tarer, M'Gill College.
" Roman Jurisprudence," says the la!ented author,

i% Oill eii
5

o
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iU i ts auO uistOmissio ofa harmonisine

Thse "differance" between Catholic and Protestant
nations liei> reSpectivë çai'e of thé sick afd wound-
ed, is well pointed out b>'tie tondon ïies. .
says:-.. • i i

"Wil'it be believed thatlhe aithirities-in the Cri-
mea will neither- take proper car of.the sick and
wounded thimselves, nor allown. others. to do it for
them? , The ahaplains,.who at first gladly distributed
the conforts procured by the fur!d at our diposal,
have beat perem torily forbidden to doso an'ytamêid;
and it appearsta be thoughlt more in accordance witl'
military discipline thiat an English soldier should
perish from hunger or cold, than that lie should he
clothed and fed by a private:iand. .As tIo the.slaief
things at Scutarithatrdaesseem rtoîend. LordüWU-
lian Paulet has entered oo.hiis task with a humanyli>
and! spirit rather new En teé annela of rhea axadiiodà,
and saam4 actuail edasiroos o save (h eveseto r11e
thousandsrthrown on his bande. aYe, for the honor o[
our country, for the honor of thé Church- of En gland,
the cradit of which is compromisedla the-ne gt colf
a Christian duty,-for the honorof Christianiryitse)
in the presence of the .Turks, we co beg and pray
that the British hospitel at Soutarn, and still more tht
of Banklava, 'ay be rescued frorin the miserablv,disorderly state, in whichI tlh have hitherto beeliî.-
Every Englishman should llusah to read the contra't
between oar hospital and that'of the French, ilichts
rather the diference belween a barbarous, anid a civii-
ized, People-belween infidels and Cei-istians, :tlait e-
tween two neighboring nations who have been a thou-
sand yeîrs inrinrîtoly. acquainted with one an other.-
NV a t> ilaEte <ti>'uaiGovamnment (o see tatail
our hospItals, et the camp, at BalalcIava, and at Ithe
Bosphorus, shall be quite up Io the British standard
-more wne canni expect. Tlhi, indeed, would -be a
far more significant and impressive vay of acknoui-
edgmg the co-operatioi and virtues of our allies than

any mere vote of tlîaiks, or any other formal compli-
ruent. Let ns reform our hospitas tothe French
standard, and a Et confessedl> as folloving their as-
ample, and! wa shall show Ein deeds aur i-gi ea(imdà-
tion of our allies. Next to the aid that brave mn
render one anohler in the field, there is nothing-thî
can bind soldiers together so much as working toge-
ther in those pious works tha't remain to be donc when.
the battle is over. We trust that Govertiment- wvl
not allow even the prosecuion of the war itsel ta E-
terfere with essisetance to its victiims. Thidt is notite
custom even of savages, and we shall not deseve
success if we seek it exclusively by the neglect of al
ordinary obligations."

Tha 21maes might weHl have addd--"tbtween Protest--
anIs and Catholica,"

A respected correspondent in a flourishing town in
Canada West gives us the particulais ofi à onvérsion
of a honise of worship in that place inio a lowntavernor
grogshop. Such a transformation Es greatly o be la-
mented.-Canada Temperance Advocate.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Laurent, J. Sexton, Ss 9d; Burwick, J. P. Folv,

12 6d; St. Sylvester, P. Scealloi, 6s 3d, J. Doie,
6s Bd; Caleton, E.J, Demphy, 12s 6d ;Huntly, J.
O'Shannahan, 12s 6d ; Summertowvn, A. M'.Donald,
12e Bd; Su. Johns. C.E., Serueant M'Ginness, 10s,
F. Kent, 15 ;* Pickeninat, D. O'Bçieni, 129. Bd;.-
harstburg; ; PMaddeti, 12r6d u7Maguire6--12s: Gd
Emily, A. Baton, 15à; St. J.oseph, Beaca, Rev.
Mr. Mfartineau, .X; St. Andrews, J. M'Fâul, 12à 6d;
Martinrtown, J. MiDonald, 6 std ; Sherrington, T.
Hal in, 10p; LavaIl, Rev. Mr Paadis, 15s; L'Orin-
nal D. Cremin, 7s 6d ; St. CathermnE's, C.W.,W.
F. 'Meighian, 10s; lainnond, U.S., P. M'Grady,.15s;
E. Hawkeabury, J. Ward, 12s 6d ; S. Mountain,, H.
Barry, 12s 6d ; Dalhousie Mill, D. M'Donald, 12e
6J ; Beniharnoi, J. Cassidy, 153: Cobourg, . M'-.
Keon, l0s ; N. Plantagenet, Rev. T. O'Boylelo, 15s;
Caraquet, Ren. J. Paquet, 12s GiI; St. Ruse, Rer.
Mr. Brunet,£Lt 5s; Sherbrooke, D. -M'Ddnald, '6;
Bd; Dixen's Corners, C. Driscal, 6s 3dJ Shearingrton,
H. Blake, 6s Bd; Bromly, B. Reynolds, 12s 6d; Rich-
monhill, M. Teefy, 15; Toronto, J. Malloy,£l;
Dundee, A. M'Rae, 12 6t.

Per J. Doyle, Ottawa City-Aylmer, Rev.J. Fuzglies
12s 6d; D. Mooney', 121 6d ; W. Dermoddv, 12e 6d,
M. O'Keefe, 1Q 6; P. Cassidy, 12s 6d ; Fort Wil-
1lm, L. Mackay, 12s 6d, T. Hartington, 12 6d ;
Brantford, Rav. Mn. flynn, 12s 6d ; Pembralce, C.
M'Auly,12s d; Portage du Fort, J. Julian, 12s 6d,
M. Kennedy, 12e 6; Hall, W. Pattison, 12s Bd ;
Egansville, Rev. .. Strain, 12à 6d; J. M'Kiernan,
12e 6d; J. Perigo, 12a 6d!; T. Gorman, 12s 6d ; J.
Gallaher, 12s 6d ; P. Feirce, 12s Bd; G. Topnlaise,
12 6J; Bromly, H. M'Mahan, 12r 6d; W. O'Todile,
12 6d; T. O'Shaighitassy, 12 6d ; J. Rice 12s 6d.

Par P. H. M'Cawîey, Travelling Agetnt, Kingston
-W. Brophy, 5s J. Moore, 12. 6d; J. Harrington,
12a 6d; Camden ast, W. Casidy, 6s Bd; N.. Tyt-
rell, 12s 61l; Maryvîlle, P. Kilmurray, Bs 3d; .Newm
bury, F. M.Donnell, 6s Bd ; Belleville, M. Nilty, £2
3 9d.

Per P. M'frayre, Tiguish, P. E. Island-Se!f, £1
5; Rt. aRev. B. D. McDonald, 12s 6d ; J. Kilbride,
12s 6d ; F. Buotie, 12 Bd ; M. Blanchard, 12s 6d ; J.
Dorni, 12q 6d;i T. O'Brien,112s Bd.

Var A. lamnnd, York, C.W.-Sall, Be 3d; J. Le-
mond, Bs Bd; J. Galin, 6à Bd; Sinclairville, T. Ma.-
ray, 6s Sd.

Per Rev. G. A. Hay, St. Andrews, C.W.,-J. D.
M'Gillis, 123 6d; D. M'Donell (Ban) 12s 6d ;H. R.

G 12s 6d,; J. Walsh, Bs Bd; Martintown, A.
M'DaneIl, 12se6(f.-

Par J. Lnnby, Rawdon-Self, 12s 6d ; Pointe Claire,
Rev. L. L. Poinville, 6s 3d.

Per A. M'Ardie, Lyndhurst-SalI,10si; D. O'Con-
nor, 10e.
.Per J. O'Sîultiyan,'Prescatt-F. Ford, 10e..
PM On Q yig>, Locil--Rev. J1. R. Mead,l103; J.

.fl enpe i115agsmiiom
the nations of (lie earthl ;" ho mnight have added that
it isto the influence of hie Roman Chlurch on the Birth.
modernwworld, that Roman Jurisprudence is still the On the 23rc1 [est.> the wire of S. BSahmdt, Esq., M.D.,
Jdrisprudence of Europe. Tie subject treated of oa son.

by the lecturer is most interesting and important-----
ALL PERSONS bavïnr dCaimsa grit Ui1t c telaie JAMESnot to the professional lawyer alone-but to the Shmn r

statesman, tlie historian, .and the philosopher; and herebv nofied ta snd a 1he seme, du tesed the un-
Mr. Torrance seeis vell quaîified i do it justice. dernineifortFR Er nn d (a
is lecture is evidentlyi hé resuilt a much patient the saine, without delay, touthei indersigned.-. , i'

study.and.reseerch; and bears ample proof. ihat its THOMAS BURNS,
authitor lias read, apd lias meditated upon iha? he. lias SySt. Go Sîe St.LawSbu
read. 1.. *. Mantreal, January 22d, I5 .t5
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FRANCE.

In France, theloan lofitwenty millions sterling.,fo i
the epenses of the warj bas% been'va ted"by:'the

lý d'-bd t thiédfIl: war; ,if anythinug lisp-
rsAthawüt ,t hmi-, s e

ikqu tes'.ureithat Franc e t eliýhriegit ii
*çfîbliéaft1 wauid speedul>', wîthtirawmai it n d tlit

d ldselit t bear the brnt ahne. We

1î,él-id befo ais a tei Eyen at present,'nï oitb pu Thère
As,~y kte$aé.ard& a. boutît'f than, abouta tam-

'paign Aiger4,ut ver great anti su gular. anxi-
etyt.he.pàrt of theapople to keep.outo ft..To

ektent.is this dthe case, that'.'a tgorrespondent,
ho kfii*s"1tbè côh ntry, uwell,iforms us £200 is a

> 'àOmMI price ta give for a substitute' in the conscrip-
ton. Bforethe 'ar, £30 waséconsidetredai'extra-

agant bonty. 'France :is at present for Peace.
"AShe bas.hbad enouirofglor>'; ;ani te: nly revenge.
mlé'_cherishes:is the score. she aowes for'Waterloo and
St. Heléna. Tié'dantempt she is:acqirming for the
poet of Eriglaid duringthe present twar wili hardly
abate that'grudge.-Natton.

RdEir A kFamozncàLamr.-On Sunday last
MaamßldeT. ,à lady ofrank an d fortune',

wasagested atbler chateau of,Brn'oy (Seine and
Oise)-ona charge af conspiracy. against the person
and government of the Emperor. 'Plie police had
'receired'intelligence that létteri froin French refu-
gees in Brissels were' frequenitly sent to thehouse
addresse' toa wperson who turns outto' have 'been a
éhialéservaiit.. Tht bouse usas surronttdd by sone
ity or sixty' sergents-de..ville, and this servant was at

brst asked :for. Tht master of the house, iio seems
k. have :hadfno suspicion of the object of the domici-
liary visit, at o'nce' produced the servant, and her-an-
èWers to questions led to the immediite arrest of lier
mistress. I am.told that a voluminous c'orrespondence
'ith refugeas at Brissels, cantainiog fll details of
th'conspiracy, was seized at th' chateau. Madame
CI. de T bas 'been brouglt' to Paris, and is

-ow'in prison 'ausecret le plus :rigot.reuz.-Daiüy
News Corrdspon det.

rrGRMAN POWERS.
Certainly, when the war broke out, there was

everychaince ithat it woldi have extend-ed and rami-
fiedon every' side. It may do so yet, but the chances
wre considerably'reducedè during the last lew months.
If Austria had sided withthe Czar, Gernany would
have been spedily.'in a blaze,.anid her.Italian pro-
vinces would haàve iristantiy struck for:liberty.. The
young E fero foutndI lmirse placeId in.a.elicate po-
uition,,ouing gratitudekon 'oneland to the Czar for
therretention.f is'tlr6ne .duig;the iungarian: re-
valution;antd feeling on the other that bis ownper-
'manenC' intérests, arndt th.e true dignity of iAustria,
were'identiail iiî te poile of Le Western States.
'le and' 'bis -Ministers' have Weighed aud balancet

. .* .gecy ,Theyevery possible iovement n tiis eergency. Tt
b#ve. pi oceeded cautiously a theiir conferences wtitla
the.regiresntÉatives of.Englanti and Fra'nce,'and have'
tlen'gthrdeliberately cut the- Czar. .,The latest.ac-
ouats'fromi Vienna state that'a p.otocol bas just been

signed' by thmé. Astrian Minister and the French anti
Eaglislimbassadors at the Court, which isregarded
as àsuppeàentary compact to the treaty o alliance
ofthe.2ndaof December, and whtiich, l pOint of fact,
la eqgivalent.on:the part f Austria to a declaration
'ofa aragainst'Russia.. The Russian minister, Prince
'Gortschakoff.wio was present.at the conference, bas

aked for a delay of a fortniglt to receive' istructiàns,
at the -end ofi viich tiine his master,' the Czar, must
eithèr.knuckle dw r encoulnter a new oppnnent

qhocan bring half a million of bayonets into tht ield.
.European: Tinmes. .
THEsROPnoPaS GERA.N -L.EGION.-The Berin

dorreàpondent of thé Morhing Cl$onicle writes:-
""Tht ltentidn 'ofblic e ritisi'goveme'ent to raise a'

féig~n leg ianlbas pçotiiceta great sensation, amaug
:be Not àa do ht caexist ùa:n' o

thé publie. 'oa''iaiicnexit intulte anltani-
ties aictius cuntry,àand,mdteed of the greater part

oftbe German govermments, uill 'strain every, nerve
to bindèrtheir;snbjects of ai aclasses from enrolment.
It is éven'said that ordenis have already been issued to
this èffEct,'and that in case individuals'known or sup-
posed tlo-be emplayed on'the'recruiting service should
tare ui tbej r esitence ln any given placelte>' arc
t6'b e ejecteti,' uites éêutit led b>' laur ta.'domicile in
suchtplaces. The exportation of'horses.is prohibited
throughout ail theGernian states.

Aitiough the Ki of Prussi'a.las.not thoug lt fit
fan severaireasons,.ta 'accept the proposal of joining
the Triple Alliance of tlie 2nd.*Ôf Deceniber, the Ca-
biet o Berlin alreàa y s ios 'igus ciiniatience and
annoyance underlth-isoià(ioiii' 'tovêiélit is cast
and it bas even hadsmàeeffortsrtoe ain thé confi-
dancef the' Western Yowers.p:Qn tlîq:l9h i De-
cember a despatchivasforaàrded t .t e i'.russian
Maistérs in:Paris an'd"sondon, whiih M. deMan-
teuffeLattempts .to.sbow'that, altho.tgh Ptiissia de

plins te-a àparty T.tiie 'siriân rea,ie desire:
tbs init herselfit.lie''è;nuion ork 'ofihe re
establishm.nt e fpaçe onijt >tadaniit bases
she maintnims th'at the tijpiaiaaie concert betuveea
bersehf andta theröPiI rs still exists; and eve

* nónmuec's:thatš ise& rîiiînrédto 'eterinto éa¼age
taentswitte WtsennP ers aIalogous o tthose

dyea> coatleti Nb>'£uti."' .~.

''''pnatae diespatch fraan;eruie;27th'says4that thi
£rts Chané r Âfares,"éirssied anofikial 'te

manslt the.me dra Councii.for.permissionto .endis
Siss. 'I Counced is saidi la have rephieti b>' a far
mai! refuiaiK statio tatYSitzelandI would remait
absolutely' aeutral an Ibis wanr yt: -

* tSn s SAMN.1 ~'x'
TheGvrtmentigesaid.tè Iaok vèycollyon he

English;proposals to enlist soldiers for thèwar.
* 4 .ITALY.

S ëè learn from bur:éontinental correspendence that
Îeefigees wbaamm'atsditiet g rom tiheir own'i&
fteat>thîe politis'iftalàiy have seized ite ! occasion
'prëntedbybthe Russian'warto urge aill-Italians ta
immédiate insurrection. : The bhour:is said to be pro

iitiou&s tlie oplrtunity iùviting, the prospect hope-
fl,. id the rèsultiséeure; ,Witbregard ta the ob-
jécts df the revolution weare lefttn sno~ mannerrof
doubt, for, thomigI:mnythinlike a progràinme ai the.
dtureêis carefullyavoided andi ail decisions are oten-

Sibly reserved' for the nanifestations'f. naionali
wil i" is plain that repubiieanim, pure andsimple,
i contémplatedas the speciès:of-constitution under.

hi5h the hole oFItaly withaut:distinôtjiior peo,
le or province, mùst be -unhesitatingly placed.-

There is to be no compromise' or;:alliance with any
organised Governinent, no acceptance of aid from

rexisting Powers ; no toleration of. "tyrannical".-i.e.,
imonarchical institution&; and no acquiescence in an 
result save that ideal conclusión whieh theeiles keep
béfore their eyes.-rTimes. :

Ànother correspondent-of tha Times writes:
"It is a fact that ithe number of Russian.agentsin

Italy is very great, and they ire exceedingly active.
Within 'the last few days Cotunt Orloff passed through
here under an assumed namie on his way to -Florence,
which of course bàs given rise'to endless speculation.
as to the object of ls journey. Of him or his fur-
ther movements I know nothing, but there are athers
whose contradictory acts and language are déserving
of note. For instance, at Genoathere is a Count
Skariatine, Secretary of Hie Russian Legation- at
Rome, and formeriy Chargé d'Affaires at Turin in
'1848, who 'lias come ta *Genoa on: the plea of his

ie's lealth; wihere he excites the hopes of.the Re-
publican party by speaking 'of his miaster being the
'natural frienid of rising iationalitis,' while he as.
sures his ancient friends among the retrogradeslin
this country that 'the Emperor will never piay the
gane 6f either Kossuth or Mazzini.-

" In Lombardy tht 'samte double-facedness is the
distingu isihing characteristic of Muscovite intrigue.-
There Russian propagandism bas been carried tio the
oflicers of the Sclavonic reginents, and the agents
talk loudly of the old alliance of Austria and Russia,
buf sotto voce ta those whom it suits of the contempt
with which their Emperor regards Francis Joseph.-
In Tuscany it is the saie. There the Baroness
Mayendorf (a relative of the late Russian Minister
at Vienna), and Count Orsini, of Alexandria, are the
recagnized agents of Russia; and at Naples Count
IÇakkoscbine, the Russian. Minister, who' lias been
long resident in Italy, spares no exertionis for the
diiusion of similar two,-edged ;principles. Between
these two great bodies oaiagitators--tie exiletd de-
aagogues and the agents ofLRussia--the'Italian peo-

pie bave naturally. been mucb excited laterly."
A CASE FOR TIHE "ICNow-NoTHINGs."_ The,

TiWes correspondent says that inI "a 'few days the,
Sardinian frigate Deènnés will sail from Genoa for-
America- with 3- persons belonging to the Italian
emigration, who have been arrested ain consequence
of their general bai reputation and not having any,
visible means of livelihood, and who are suspectedof
having been sent inta Piedmont vith the view of ex-
citing disturbances. Ail of these persons bai en-
tered Piedmont since 1850, and many of then had
aiready been turned ont of the country once be-'
lare. Y

A correspondent from Turin vrites:-
"A letter from a personage in bigh station at Roie.

announces important intelligence calculated to aston-
ish the world, and vhich vill be made known in a
few days. People here are lostin conjectures about
it.. I have heard it rumored that a:great nimb'et'àf
the Greek schismatic bishops are about to return" to
the Latin Church. Of course, I: o'nly-send yôu.th
report as it lias been communicated ta me. Mîch
is also said of the .new' dogmatic definition. The
reverend fathers of the Society of Jesus, amongst
others FatherPassaglia, have,.I.am assured, greatly
distinguishîed themselves on this occasion. The lat-
ter lias delivered a discourse wvhichiasted nearly twvo
liours, to remove the objections ofsome German
bishbps. The fathers are now on very good, terms
vith the King of Naples. The.journais have added
rnany exaggerations to the recitali of the so-called per:.
secutions inîlicted on tiis celebrated society; and in
this respect they have given circulation to a numnber
of documents, ail of wiiici are apocryphal."

Various Turin papers have also for soine days men-
tioned rumor.s ailoat in that city, as ta he ineasures
wvhich the Holy Sée mea be disposed ta talce in d -
fence of the Church's rights mn Piedmont." The
Arnonia; which we.have just received, speaks still
more explicitly an tbe ubject-" Anong ollier cur-
rent rumors," says tis journal, " ie muîst mention

Sthiat of a monition from Rome, ta precede an intet-
dict. We know' thtat as écclesiastical censures are

:.cneer directedi except against lthe c-ontuma cionts tIîey
sare alwuays preceded' b>' paternal wvarnings and titan

- .table exhartations intendeti ta brmng"back thie"uwaS
;dering, wvhto, if they stil persevere lainlthir.perverse
ncourse, imust feel the weapns aifJthe Churcit. WYe
n.do nat cadsidier.this report as diestituteaoffauntion,

-. andsv wonîd eall attention ta tuie ifactsthîat wlîenithe
i awu upon civil.marriage wvasunder discussion, a letter
fromt the Pape adidressed ta our King wvas spoken ai
a letter wbich htad.really b~en wri tten, andi wich wa'
afterwards ûublished ta ,tht great benefit aof Pied

emont arid.ai ail Chtristendaom." .
t.' . ****RUSSIA.

Thte etertiôns oUN.it'Czar Lo repair' auid stren thb
n en the- shattered forcés' of Prince' Mensciliflthav

been'indefatigable If any faith con bie plaedi ir

manylg e sô f;ssian inrant r hithero con-
st titm'thearmfrBenyj a la are been pushed

iow rp .desste lé me.
vmig ntre n t ahe tendai, bis general niti

~thbfr enfo jtsU is såiti al e'zar
tas sketcwed a plaù ai opcratons :hich lêcommneds
the Prince ta put int imm'ediate eie'citiri.' rThe
lan sthis:,Ménsciiifs~gain tatempt to, force

nevl 1.arù&d raLU. 'RÀ1jmkoe wii thethe Britis iliais','iliilsÏ t 5 nialJi-iino, i the

line t quit tebèprtil' Ithe fòrtiwnv-d0 anti
bombard Eupatoriainwhich lie will be supptiéton
the land side by, the troops of Prince Gortschakoff,
ihoTasläf'"y receivetd-' nsideïable reinfarceménts,
nd kliosf deirs aret aketë himsdlf master' öf7the

plå¯'fa'af"cost. ,Wien"tlis movêient'hasbeen
suPeé&tii feéted; the w~rhole 'aithé Rùssian föres
Wi' -ftoW e'hui . t eeitratestièei#'&sudder
FritoCstntlàe, and atnelthe"Allies. -'ro 'neu-
ttalize this' béii and 'fdrmidable' plan, by f'orestalling
il, is'hn the great problem-to e solvetd.

.y an order'of thé day,.Dlecémlr 18, his Ma-
jesty, the Emperor, desirous of tmamfestmirg'lis gra-
titudé for the:exemplary bravery, the zeal,' ndthe
sigialservce'iof all 'the land and sea troopsiorming
te garrison'àt'Séibastopoî, since the, 25th ofSèpt.

last, has designed toordér that e.ach month à ser-
vice in the "cédí-es" of the said garrison shall be
countéd as one 'yéar" of service,witi all the rights
antd privilèges' thereunto beloning.. His Majesty
ta Emperor lias designed ta extend this favor simi-

lady to ail the officials l the civil service that forans
part of the gamrrson.

THE CZAnBs LATEST MANIFESTO.-St. Peters-
bnrg, Jan. 3.--is imperial. Majes'ty, penetratèd
vith the duties.imppsed.upon ail Christians, declares,

" We will reject no cHers of conditions of ;eace
compatible *with the dignity f ,he Empire and the
happiness 'of.our subftets.. 'On: the oilier hand, a
dut' so aholy' cmmnands us;t, be reaàdvfor ail such
sacrifices as the mmense attack may require. If
necessity forces us, wevilt...face our enemies, delar-

-ing, that wliie*-we- hold the .steell in our hand, we
bear he cross in o heart.!

· THE CRIMEA-.
Under date of St. Persburg, Jan.-2, we learn that

a deppatcb had been received there from Prince
Menschikoff,-announcing that nothing remar kable had
taken place at Sebastopol between'the.20th and 26ti
December, with the exception of two sorties on the.
21st. 'In one of these sorties 11 officersand'33 sol-
diers wereîmade prisoners, and a considerable number
kilied. In copsequence'of the bad veather, the siege
operations were progressing slowly.

A despatch from Admiral Hamelin ta the Minister:
of War, dated the Crimea, Dec. 22, says, that besides
4,700 troops which had arrived between the 13th and
18th ofi that month, 2,170 liat also arrivedat Ka-
.miesch on the 20tht. Reinforcenments ihad. likewise
reached Constantinople. Every night the Russians
'àttempted sorties, but were alhvays vigorously repul-
sed!.

PRESENT STATE OF TUE BRITISH FoncEn.-The
effective Britisi force may now be about 18,000 men,
exclusive ofi 1200 who have by this time. arrived in
the Royal Albert, and 300 artillerymen -sent out ta
supply the places o those killed or disabled in the
trenches. But, thoughi every 'addition is most ac-
ceptable,it must be boldiy stated tiat the reinforce-
ments are by no means lu proportion ta the demands
of this great war; and, as may be seen from the
comparison of:numbers, really do little more than
niake 'up the deficiency caused by illness and fatigue.
It is enough that the Britisharmy should be kept up
ta an effective strength of 20,000 men, thougli even
that is not done. At least 35,000 are required ta
hold vvith anything like security the position ve oc-'
cup ; and in justice ta our devotedt trops, they

ughat not ta be exposed ta such terrible fatigues as
thdy now undergo.

(From the Nation.)
Again Europe is all onthe alert.foarnev fron Se-,

bastopol. The Engiish and French journals cd'nf-
dentiy announce tlat the assalit iwas ta have been at-
temptéd about Christmas D'«. WVe have news to
the 26th iof December, however, and the city was
still intact ; and, shelteredi amid countless batteries,
mined, and bariicaded on every side, was likely long
ta remain sa. -.

The whole proseciution if the siege appears ta have
devolvei upon the Frenchi. '. O the Englisli, hardly
17,000 emacinted ien remamed ina. dàmonth' ago, ta do
the duties of 60,000:' -Reinforcements vere swallow-
ed up as fast 'as they arrived;. an'li the medical offi-
cers of the expedition calcuîlatei that before' Marci
two-thirds ofi tle force under their care 'would have
died af d.ant ant disease alona-by whichltime:Peto's
navies ivill just huve begun t lay dovn the Balak-
lava ra ntoad, and no end of wooden huts and warm
clothing wtill have arrived.

But, fatal as' int and disase are ta an army,
thère are yet vorse plagies; and ntliny and panic
* ae lu the EnglisIa tènts. Desetedti

tiiby"aligeeser eanyi >ler generahs,
. y a merm ahme-sick oflicers, itter de-

* pair s'eemùs ta have seizedi upan the vr'eck ai thatr
fine hast.' .The Frenchi are'obliged la attend their

eki, to carry thîer provisions, ta nmaie the very rond
,i'taàe .carried upon. The unhîappy Turks, diyimg

mirjmynadf p lague and starvation, are înot Ina mare

' In aillia it is b ard ta see much prospxect ai a
snsccessfuîl stornuing. The won'u r 'i iis'o they' are

- able ta hlt their grduàindainist the frequent oirties
irmn Sébadtbpàl, or" ta faée' lthe poi-ful army b>'

whbicb 'they are flaned.'
~Vretuié th e'Frénch caraécaacxmpliih s terrible &

'feet i nlefhandièd, itis hard'ta say. Butit &agaip'
e 'crtain thdîti Rssiaàs' hia no lest amie inment

ln mnnaking thie mnost formidable preparations. D«ink

er aind s h dre i ai s divrthidine l th
provitnts prv e,-all se si dUwr ;andn
Nwe ar sab ?ielierm iùje taeh+ hi news.wehave anes 'itaiil n d 300

ope ta hiitendhrinV ti i n difa;
41 ËÏoiÉm efrM Psco* t '.Pereko,

lu e tcorsieainme i a'dsfe e ra amiti do

Y 1,,.A ST LT..: , '-

Ne Cambr'sg an itingeta thik'rnide pose

hâve had [0,00 barnet sia' :2-0"' ow e ni30
ieldietaw af;hIis di cptol o tîr e s anm ie
lping a bliê thderen a aepia wi D re We

wean'noteriÜ a i i> olee, ia'valkig. isre ts s' 11 ci,0ihothéagsat:d ismto

storming suc i stroagholdinti e facemfitlok
ike the of men i entldsperate and comed

to perditin

:A Cambridge man writingt the Cambhridge Inde..
pendent from Melbourne says:-" 'nie fore,nho was vM.eP. for Rye two or three Parliaments,is
keeping'c a publioC house hiere ; a nephew of Dr. Whe..
well, iMaster ofTrinity College, was walkingthe
streets lat aeek,i - withoutatesb uto'bis foot, or

rshilling in his pocket; and I an enumera e oiary
in.tauies of the kind. ' sGentlemen staring left the
hUnisrsityers aie to Melbourne to mnakig fortune,
andin ai fewweeks are found on ahip of stonesl,
studying stone-cracking."

FIRO.M AN OFFICER OF THE .ROYAL REGt.
iî'g. IaD .- M lstiee le left he ampatieot

this morning ; it wa tite rining, it increabe', t'-
cleared op at 12; but thefloiigates ofr hever euon
bi-oke loo.e, and such rain as por'eown is onlyknoanih the tropical moisoons.e t streams down thehut in rives ; an hen you see the evenin guards,

trenees for th-e i l t ioak tli thecskin beorest t
it H heres e masaraen live ? The death re ort,>
w.ill be.sehi to iËe'iii the morniin, and probably to-
morroaug; p.re many of them w beor ever out of

si gt in ethis world. It is of daily occurrence,--0doed lat mhat, 20 the night before and'r snd àgoeu.But this is.onlyt m my brigade-a a doni'tee' the re-
urns of otlher corps. Al. the trfug retachments sent

out here are but as a -drop in the ocean ; 30 of myfast draugtalthey have been here but 12. day ) are
indermground besides many old soldiers. i o, at
see el hh o u estofthe great armycan sa nd out

can it.be otherwise, living, or tryiio live l
naked, in mud, and worked to dath ini.r: a oy ago

haning in tatter,;about thern, and covered wth Rus-
sian vermin ? They.cannot help it ; butso it is, an(t
'here is no use in any deception. England is almost
in perfect ignoaiice of the piivations of her àrmy,
now before an enemy the most vigilant, active, and
tietermitietUI'litaI sho ever eueounteredi. * Tht>'arma
figting b> their asn frtside, and, as 1 tolti yenfron
the beginning, will never-yield an inch ofground tiat
îhey can hoid vith their guns. I believe that theiê
casualties.are enormous, and their privations in i-
vouac 'rüht'tfu, but theèy're slaves' lu ignorance, and
kepû up ta thear work by terror. Careless of lifè, tii.y'
rush headrtg i to dealli, antif sve lateone naitnfor
sixal iheirs ihear ehiefs are saiisfieti. Ail Ibispriva-
tion and death is lookedàupor. hy-my men withgravity
and quiet bearing. . 1:never hear a murmur amûng
them. I said to-day en passant o a few of my lads
whn vere making great endeavors ta roast their little
ration of rav.eórffee on the top of a mess-tit in the nain,
'Jlard times, my boys! cheer up; this dark"cloud
wil pass away.'f'God help us, Sir'! we must hold on;
the officers, sure, ar'nt much better off.' I neyer
changed] my humble opinion regarding this siege and
operatiati friom the firs:tdy,:as I told you often, and
repeat it. We want 50,000 men landed to the north
ta comedown and act against that side of this towi of
innurneable baitiles. We want 100 auns, half of
them mortais of the right size, to throur slot and sheli
into the city,' t put it l a blaze; and we want 100
more dotontso heai thé sick and woinded. Then,
depenming on Providerice fer botter steather ta gai c'Ir
guns inta pnsiiution, we might go aheai, ; asit is, the
uorth side being free to the enemy, with their multi-
tide of commanding batteries, if wre made even a suc-
cessf'ul assailt and got ito the ,own, I don't think
that we coud keep il, whle their murderous fire

"vul purin upotinus fromi the opposite side of.the
harber.'.,

a"Our shot and shel havelbeen for:a longlimeo
limited that we cannot afford tó keep down.ihe:works
that are being built updaily before;onr guns, and the
ronds, almost knee-deep are imnpassable l'or ivieels or
the poor lalf-starved, famishted horses that are-Ilying
down lo die t night iii the 'mud by scores. It.is a
great efort to get up supplies for the army froi BSa-
laklava vith the few mules left. idoassure yen that
h sent m}' servants ail tua: ua>'. la-day lu thetraja. 1o
gel some forage ant anu> bits t stand ibaithey cold
pick up from the laie wrecks to cook our rations, for
the fuel now is liruited here 1a what rootsthe men caa
grub up, since the bruswod huis been ail cut awa'.
The sici cannot be conveyècd t Balaklava; the are
su very crowded m lhospital tent. Such is war and
a mtnier campaign lu the Crimea! li is a very simplhE
malter for people at home giving ihei opinion about
suli thinge afer dinnuer, over their wine and walnuts;
but Itey ittle knowanytying of the:true reality ofctr
unheard of difficulties -belore Sebastopol.* .Wt have
now been 49 days in the trenches, and cian séarcely
keep ouron. We are receiving. and rpelling con-
stant ataciks b>' night. lTe duty is se hart 'aît ha-
rassing that lthe 'same menho 'cama up frmn'tth
tuenhes aItdaydawn lu the mnerning;, slîivering a.n't
wtt, have ta ottrn Irequently' ta the same post mi thei
evemnug. Thiseofteni eccurs. There are. 150 ment or'
one regimnent mi my brigade sicîk to-ta>' a camp, b-
sidiès the absemnt sick.

UNITED SATES.
tTheafirst actaif the Massachusélts Legislature'A'

beau 'to diebarid the comnpoules of' fereigu origin.in.ihe
M ilitia. Sereral of tbese have refused i taobey"thS
cammnand. The.Bdstâri~Atlas says:;- .

"The Sh-ieldsA 'le11ry';ofIis&city' haveprotetEd
againast the orderof'he Governôi..r 'Te Jaekson Mm-
.kateers' ai Ldweill,ètinig untier legal' dviee, «I lnot

hisador surrende îeir arrns.3 " '

hé adviaed th exclusion ai penrsons ai es ia
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gees, fron whose presence the Piedmontese Govern- precisey. . Glories of Mary, . . . . . I 3 Twels; Transerings im Vietines, (newest styles);innoynent thought proper tobe freedi. We.have sin'ce then .. Montreal, Januar 9. oDen Tre lise on reitiPraver, 1lo1naedkk r BFancins, Neck rics,~hirs, and Gioves P
received inforumatien from a privale source whichm we Following of Christ, (new Trnislmtion) with Prayers - To tlouse vihom e vaot yn 'et called at CHEAPSIDE hekn t wrhsconfidence,tothe. and Reflections, at prites from Is 4loid t . 10 0 wold sa try it lonce and vour uomsini ls s'cumtd.
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sans of that country. We are, confident tiatthis lhat eek), . . . . . 2 6 P. RONAYNE.

notice will receive from irhe Major of the City the Menorial f a Cristian Lifo,. . . • . 3 4 Octaber, 2854. P.- RONAYNE.
attention il deserves and we trust the overrment at Mornth of Mary, .'.b.>.'. M2 _.TOCATHOL_ _TEAC ERS
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plaint. Of the S.wiss, warbler, for slander; a remark, q9 Lioun's Way of Salvanion, . 10 aVe m m i re w enravsad t bave bee carelessly made at summer, being s 4TON NE Do Visits to Blessed Sacament, . 10 al 6 maps:. price onlv 2 Gd(; or 2s r doen,
considered of vast importance since the lady's enga- Da Love ai Chris, . . . . loi0 The aumbor ai tIhis vork (Mr. Se ias made History.hientent at the Coln mbia Museum. I was placed CHAntEDo Spirit or . . i 104 particular stuidyaI. He bas prodnced a istory which Catholiesmu ta h o i ni uem I a leïnD,, Prepratian ir Deatît, . 2 6 ciasaiel>'place in Lime hanîs cf ilmir c-lirem, wilîauî 'iar eCihe bands of GeO, K. Wise, Deputy.- Mr. Wise went H R T BliEsRE Maaal oftevaiantoSa'eredneart of.ress, i 3 meeting i'e. natiiagaias Caliine on

up ta thme Calumbia Musdum la execulo bis wnit, and ... Chrisin Instrued,1by Father Quadrupanie; vith which iormn part of most of le School Histories puiblishiimiwa thee mbaheouse eWittCMarris Esj, TNSOIREE selecioinsfrom theworksofSt.Francis de Sales, 1 3 We iavuspared ro expense in thu gening up of[ mie warku'os theremet by ber counsel, De Witt C. MorsEs, TE SIXTH ANNUAL SIR EGioriesaiorJesus, 1. . I101 and we lit'e ri hesilltnin lusaî'img tirai it l eit ais wlwho, in reply ta .what arrangement was to be made, TGloriesrS. Josep, . . . . 10 as the cheapesi elenentar Hisinyor Catholic Schsa pue-replied, "<Execute your writ." Mr. Wise look a sur- ATRKEO- Glores ci oite h .Agel, • . - 1lo i ïste. ho
vey all around the "prodiay" iofcreation, and finaliy YOUNG W S ST PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION The Golden Book cf theCo'r.fraternities, : . iI'_ overy gallarntly told lie -ladÏ his errand. She yery de. Oratory of thé Faithifl Sou, . . . I 14
liberately replied, " Very 'iell ;1 arm ready to go; .ewitL, TAKE PLACE ON Practict Pieiv, by St- Francisai' Sales, ..2 6 .Tust rublished,
take m Here was a fix. George acknowledged Tuesday E 'vening, the 6tlh of Febrmry next,.BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c. The Practicai Latter Writer, with various forms,.&c., le. Sd.hkeme." f o re ;sd he,woud postponetheearresuryne · -Cochi on hle Mass, . , 3 9 TH EFRANKLIN GLOBES.hi.self coruered ; aid her cpospon te arrestidTHE Catéchism of the Cotuncil of Trent, . . 5 0 Tht Celestial and Terrestrial Globes, 10 ineh, at pricei'fromtil.2 Celck. Eêna heif culdno aret ndCaechsmmofai tt Htsory oaiirelail, .1I3 £0 53sfper pair ta £9 Ilûs, arcordinug Io I>le rnouiing.carry such a. pile. . At 21 p'clock, Sheriff Allen him- CITY CONCERT HALL, Ce Uo ai ue Chriiran Religion, by Keenan, j 9 £ £ 0 & . SADLIER & o.,
self, with a passe of some twentyrflive men, and a big Do of Perseveraince, by Abbe aaume, I 104 CorneraifNomre l)alnie amdfurnuture aggon, marcbed solemrnly up to the place Proceeds to be devoted ta Charitable Purposes. Poor Man's.Catehism, . . 1 loi S. Frnci Xavier S .
of conflici,.and was there met with the same serenity AÀSPLF.Dt QUADRILLE BAND WLL BE IN ATTENDANCZ, .î FtiJPimo, . - . Montreal, Nov'. 30. 
and answered by fite lady,, «take rne.". h must be · . Aha Sermons, 1os,(secondseres), . 1 O

kuiowlhat - Shuerifi Allen wod totbimself brag f r Itefreshments of superior quality will b provided by Mr. E. Gahan's Sermons, . . 1I 3
more than, 150 pounds,.and. when met by this calm in CLOUSEa, condecioner. .ay o 2. . I 36 WANTED
tonation, " take me,'> looked a good deal horrified. CHAR.To BE TAKEN AT EIGHT O1CLOCIL. Gill's do.26 A SITUATION, by an active intelligent MAN, wbp
He u'rveyèd thé eight hundred pounds oflfemale b-- TICKETS of Admission-Gentlemen's, 6s. 3d; Ladies', Collot's Doctrinal Catechinmn. Translated from te 'is capable of keepinmgAccounts, and would make hm-
manity from every point of observation; and finally, Bs 9d, (refreshmeénts intcluded); to be had mnt thme Bok Store Fremh Lb Ms. J. Sadlier. 12 mc., 420 pages, self generally useffi as STOIEMAN.-
comming ta lheconclusion that.hehad not machiner of Messrs. Sadlier&i C.,.O'Mera's Restaurant, Franklin haifbountd, sa 10d; mushin, . . . 2 6 Appl at this Office.
andpowerenoughtma.to make the arrest, and remove th House, Cluser's Confectionary,fromMembers cf Committee, Dr. Dixon on the Sacred Scriptures, 2 vols, Dubh.. i t- to k and at the doors on the evenmig of Soirce. Edution, . , - . . 213victim, postponed the arrMesatill.to-day at 3clock,-montreal, jàriuary 19, 1855. ApplAeton's Sermons, . . . . 3OUSEwhen he is bound la brmt force enough to carry her Do FamiliarExplanntioa oftie Gospels, .il 3 FR N L N &H oU
.and her fat*sister [of eqdaF weightj along witb h er, if THE NEW CATHOLIC PAPER Lin Setrt s on An-hcanis - i 3 BY M. P. RYAN& Co.
necessary.. We anticipate an: amusm'g scene at the OF THE CITY OF ST. LOUIS, TO BE CALLED Do Discorseres n AunMixedCongrgations, - 2 3 THTS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situatedcm
Colurnbia.Museum to-day.~-.PhiladelphtaN. Amn. Wiseman on Science and RevealedReligion, 2 vols., 12 6 King and William Streets, and from its close proximity ta the

Thursday. T H E L EA D E R" Wisemaa's Lectures on the Church, - 5 0 Banis, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its neighbarhood.Thràay àDo do an Bol>' Week', - - 5 0 n tint dill'ereat Railroad Termini, mauce it il desirable Reaide.Nineteen steamboâts have bean built in Cincinnati A Literary, Political ad Family Newspaper i Do la on the RraI Presence, - à o or Men ai Business, ns wellasi erpensure.
dring the.past year. ITED J. V. HUNTINTON: Do Four Sermons on Devotion ta the Holy THE FURNITURE
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hieJp me dm1 I commenced using DR. M'LANE'S February. Orders, and tie subseiñitions Oi those viho wisht Phulips, Curranî, Grattan, and Emmett's speeches, 7 6 t business, ta met a continuaar:e cf thesame.
CELEBR AT ED L IVE R -PI LLS. I can non' say ta the work i rom thme commenicement, shoutd be focrwarded im- Ltfe ai' Edmuind Bnrke. b>' Peter Burke, - - 3 9 Mantreaf, Ma>' 6, 1859. -M. P. RYAN.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
january 23,

-n ts-YI b-. '
Marley, -

Buckwbeat, -

Potaloes, - -

Ea,ns, Amuerican
Beas, Catnadian
Mutton - -

Lam, - -

Vi4t - -

c c
Cheese,
Pork, - -

Butter, Fresh -
.Butter, Salit-
Honey, -- - ·
Eggs - - -

Fleur,- -

Gatmeal, - -

1855.
* - 5. d. ;. d. -

perifmibot U1 uS'1
* r ~~ 3 , 3 4

04 9 a 5 O
- 4 9 a 5 O'

- - - 5 3 a' à
per bush. 5 0 a 66

- - 10 6 a1 2 6
per qr. 3 0 a 6 0

-2 6 a 60
a 7 6

per lb. 0 4 a 0 7
- - - 7 a 0

S - - 9 a 0ii
0 5 a e 7

- O4 1 6- - - i al0
- - -0 11 a i O

- - --- 06 a 0 71
-perdozen i 1 a 1 2
per quintal 23 6 a 25 6

, - - 6 a. - 6

.3EL LS ! BELLS.! -BELL S!!-

FOR Churches, Académies, .ractores, SteOsamoats, Planta-
rions, etc., made, and a large assortment kept conastantly on
hand by the Subscribers, at their old establidhed, and enlarged
-Foundry, which has been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose paw/srns and procesa f maanfacture se perfected, that
their Betis have a"world vide elebrity for o/hnme of soumd
anad guaty of lone. -The present Proprietors have recently
nceeded la applying the process of loam moulding in Iron

Cases ta BsI Cating-Which secures a perfect casting and
* "aen tetnper'; nd as an evidence of the uniupaired excel-

lence.of.their Bella, they have jus8t received-Jan. 1854-te
FIRST PREMIUM (A SlaerMede of the WonLn's FAint
in New York, over ai others, severa-from this country and
Europe being in competition ; and which is the 18th Medal
besides 'any Dplomas, that has been; awarded ihen. They
have patterns for, and keep On hand, Bella of a varietv of tones
of the same weight, and they aso furnilîto order iii£- S of
any nnmber of Bells, or -key, and cari refer-to several of their
nake throughout:the States and Canada. Tbeir -Ha gings ,
comprsing many recent and valuable improveients, consist
of Cést Iran Yote, with noveable arims, and which mny lie
turned upon thé Bell; Spring acting on the Clapper, protong-

-Ang tht sounda; Iron Frame; olling Hammer; Counterpoise;
Stop; etc. For Steamaboats, Steamship, etc., theirinproved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings la Brasa or Bronze of
iny design Tfurnished. We can supply'whole sets, or parts, of
èîurî Improved Hangings, to rehang Bells of other construe-

.dmtion upon proper specifications being given. Old Bells taken
in exchange.

Surveyors Instruments of ail descriptions, made, ana kept

Bein in immediate connection with the principal routes in
ail directions, eiuher Rail Road, Canal or River, orders cari be
executed with despatchj wliich either personally or by com-
rmunication, arie respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Ttoy, Albany Co., N. Y.

EWSTER & MrLuaLLÂoD, Agénts, Menareal.

AST. MARY'S LCOLLEGE,
WILMIUGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are ail care-
fully instructed in the principles of cheir faith, and required to
comply with their religious duties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, se proverbial for health; and front
tsrtiredaid elevated position, it enjoys ail the beneit of the .

--. ibntry. air. -

Tihg best Prôtessri ae eng ed, anJthe Sindents are ait
.al hours under their care, as uell during houai et piay as le
cime of class.

The Schalastic vear commences on the 16th of August and
nde o-ibé lit Thffiusday of June.

'TE R S:
The annual pension for Board, Ttion, ,Waslin

Mend min en ant Stockging; ùde'à < ed-
.,:diag, hif-Lyearli iadvaabc, lis- -$5

ForSlJdm emtInatearing areekerLatin, 125
Those wh a drnain ae'tbe Caollege during the vaca-

tdenwill lie ebarget! extra, . . 15
French, Spanishrgeeraaù' nd Drawing, each,

perntannum, . . . . ^0

Music, per annum,. . . . . 40
Use ofiano, per annum,' . . . S8
Bks, Stationery, Clothes if ordered, and in case of sick-

Sça, Medicines and Doctoir' r •ees wuill foram extra cuhargcs.
* aa' uniferm la requii-ed. Students shouldl briug wiah themîn

e suis, six shirts, six-pairs of stockings, four towels, and
4jspairs cf boots or thots, bruahes, &uc.

REv. P. REILLY, President. '

'GROCRIESFOR' THE MIL LION!

si20hd cf VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGÂR
50S baves Reined! SUGAR
20 barrels Crushaed doe

-- BL ACK7 TEAS.
15 hests et Superior Souchnga
10 p boxes of oery tt Flavoredt do
10 'do' ðf fie Congou
10 do of Supeicr Colong

tl OC-tt GREENTEAS.M-
70 baoes ef SuperiorHysA
~ .10 d etEa fieYog Hysc

u0t de "f SuprrirSTwaukhy
QCFFEE.

to bags (best qutalityyfJiava r
1 bages of very fine Röa .d

R AIS INS, CUaIIANTS, RID BARLEY, Family'
FLOIU CHEESE,<BUTfTER, BtANDIES, WINES,

aI al oailer ar-ties reqied, t fie estprice. ..
- ' S, 7 ':OHNv PHELAN,

June 26olhousie Square.

XON TREESTEÂ D E-W ORES!

-'JIN M'CLOSWY,
Sà/Jdd4x¼iin Dyer; 'andi Scaurer,

'1 bx o usM ELFAIT, ) -

o, S ingiu rT se - e Champ de Mars

uBEG a ttera e Pblicf Montreal and
n ht ail n for the:liberal rianner n c hich li
bas been-patïôniiedîar the -hast-aine yeàrs;nd cowu cravea a
'cntmuance C2l6« è'ii diiMe.Hwishes te inform his usonaers
-iitIi(he lin miâde e.xteneiveëim 1 rovemientsin his Establishmnen:a

dY tjreet.thh'ãekts.cfli* numerou's.cuàitmers; aund, as lis
'i :- e l is fitteilu' a by Stn,nae'hebest Amaerican Pluai, Le

*» dsto'be.alble'to atèt n iiseiigageníëents 'witlr pnttialitys -
wily8t ail ~kindltot 'SiIkm,- Satins, Velveas, Criapes,nbóleys; &c. ; as alsa, Scôurangallkinds et Silk-and Weol-

SâiiiawlsiMtreen imdow Curtains,Bed Ha'ngngs, Sila
&c ,. Dyénrd 'WatrtlGentlemen's' Cloches -amnet ana
-c f òratedn l' iebeset'iyre.' AIl iind et Stain's,-sch as Tair,

b1ënî,PiI, Grease, Iron Meult, Wine Stains, &uc., carefaadly
Btifiz.oGtdsakeþut suibjëet teor thechi m ofhe<bowner

welv meaths, andi ne lnger. - - - itabishment
omlatrea , Sunet 21, 1863.i

TU'VWE'VNESkNCTQC t HOILE
LIST OF7 BOOKS SUITABLE FOR 4A

.CATHOLIC LIBRAR-
FOR SALE.BY.D. J SADLIER &'CC.,

Corner of eDame ardsLt6ieisXi eèi,

-H OSGROVE,424 St-John'. Siree; Qebec.
A inLttsAcL DISCUNT MAnnTI rT a Lua RI natl s'E

tiToYruv AN(DrmoaArir. * * . d.
Histar>' cf the Churchi; byReeve,....... 5f
Hster>' f the Chorul Itv Pa-or9nii
History of the Bible, by leeve, . 2 6
History of Ireland, bIy Abbe Mac-Geoghegan i :10 -

The Bise and Fal the Irish Nationby Sir Joalf
'Barington, :. 5 6

Lite of Henry VIII., by Audin, (London Edition), 20 0
Life of Calviaby -de, .o J 10 0.
Lives of the Saints, b% AlbanButler, 12 vols., 35 0

D.- do * (Cheap.edition).4vals., u.a - .2-6
Lives of the Fathers tofthe Deserti by Bishop Chal-

'loner,' .- 3.9
Lite of Christ antid His Apostîes. Transtated froni

the French of Father De Ligny, by Mrs. J.
Sarlier; Svo., witih 13 plates, . - . . 20 -0

Lite of Dr. Dole, late Bishop ofKidare & Leighlin, 2 6
Life ofthe Bessed Virgin. Translated from the

French,1 2 6
Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columbkille, 2- .6
Life of tS. Fraicis Xavier, l. . . .. . 5 74
Life of St. Ignatius, . . . - ' -. 5 0-
Life of St. Vincent of Paull . . . . 2 6
Lite and Institute offthe JesuiLts, by Ravignan, . I 104
Life et St. Alphonsus Ligouri, - i 10

,History of tht tterrnation, by Cobbet, 2 vols,in one 3 9.
Anieat History, by Fredet, . . . 4 4J
ModernHistor, do., . . . . 4 4j
Compendium ef Ancient and Modern History, by

. Kerny 3 9
Hist. of the Variations of the P'rotestant Sects,2 vols. 7 6
History ofthe Anglo Saxon Church, bIl Lingard, . 7 6
Canons and Decrees aaf tht Coutncilof rent, - 12 6
M'cee's Histor oft le Irish Settlers in America, - 2 0
Primaev of the Apostolic Sec, by Archbishdp Kenrick 7 6
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons nd Lab6rers--a sequel.

tabla Hisory of the Ref6rmnaion, -. . . 1 101
Lin-ardl's Histdry of England, 8 vols., . 60 t>
St. Ligôuri on due Cociieil of Trent, . -7 fi

Do' One History to Hresieq, 2 vols., . 15 a
Historu«of the Irish Herarchyt, withl'13 plates, . 15 0
Life ilerSi. Eizabeth. o Hungary, by tn Count de -..

Montalenmbert,- . 0. . . .-
Life of Bishop Flaget, by the Rî. Rev. Dr. Spalding,' 5 0
Lite of Bishop Quarter, .. . - - : 10
Historv'of the Attempts te Establash the Reformaation -

in.freiaid, by' M'Gee, . . . . . 3 9
O'Connel and his Friendk, by M'Gec, . 2 '6

CATIIoLIO TALES, TRAvELS, Suc.
Alton Park, or Conversations for Yonng Ladies, . 3 9
Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, byCarîton, . I 10
Alice Rierdan, the B.ind Man's Daughter, by Mrs.

Sadlier, · I 3
Pallier Rowland, a North Aunerican Story, . I1
Faîher Oswald, . - - - 2 6
Festival of the Rosarv, and other Stories, by Agies

Stewart, * . . . . I 3
Reane and the Abbey ; a sequel te Geraldine, . 3 9
Genevieve: aTale aI Antiquity, . . 1 104
Indtan Cottege,l . .. . . ! 0
Lorenzo. or the Empire of Religion, . . 1 3
Oriental Pearl, by Mrs. Dcrsey, . . 1 3
Orphan of Moscow. Tranlated fron the French, -

by.Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . 2 6
The Castleof Russillaon. Translated from the Frenci

b>' tira. Sadler,. . - . 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Brothers,by .

samne, . . . . - . 3
Sick Call, or: the Diary cf a Missionary Priest, by

Rev. E. Price, . . ;
WilleyBurke,or the. Irishi Orphan. la America, by

.rs. Sadir, .n . . 1 3
Red Hand O Ulster, orthe Fortuneq of Hugh O'Neil, 1 3
Pauline Seward; by Bryant, . . . 5 0
Pere Jean, or the esuit. Missionary, . . 1 10
Pious Biography for Young Ladies, - . - 2 6
Prize Book, . · . . , . . 3 9
The Two Schools, . . .... . . 2 6
Village Evenings, . , 2 6
Ctage Conversations, by Mary Monica, r 2 6
Loreto, or the Choice, by Miles, . 2 6
The Geverness, by do • . i 10
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authoress of Ger-

aldine, . . . . . . 2 6'

Rose et Tannenbourgh, b> Canon Schmidt, . 1 10
Blanche: a Tale îranslaiard fa-cm tht Prench, :- i1 3
Valentine M'Clutuhy, the Irish Agent, b Carlton,

taIt beunt!, . .1 2 6
Madeline: a Tale ofAuvernge, by Mrs. Kavanagh, 3 9
Mav, Starof.theSea , . i 10
Father Drummond and his Orphans, . - I 10
Sketches of the Early Catholic Missionaries in Ken.

iucky, .. . . . . 3 9
The Spaewife, by the Author of Shandy MGuire, 7 6b
The Poor Scliolar and other Tales, by Carlton, . 2' 6
Tubber Derg; or the Red Well and otherTales, by'

Carlton, • . . . . . . - " 6i
Talesof the Five Senas, by Gerald Griffen, 2 6
Tales et the Festivals, with 7 plates, . . . I 104 -

Blanche Leslie and other Tales, 7 plates, . I 10
New Lights tor Lite in Galway, b>'Mis. J. Sadlier, - 2 6
Shandy MGuire; or Tricks Upon Toevellers, . 2 6

omne and the Abbev, by the author of G eraldine, 3 9
The Mission of Deih, by M. J. Walworth, 2 6
Father Jonathani; or-the Scotish Cnverts, . -3
Juste Ucundono; or thePrince of Japaa, . 3 9
Fashaion; et StskaVau Reosemael, with 30 illustra., 1 10
Julia Ormnond; or the New Settlementi, . . i 10
Fathier Felix. A Tale, . . 10i
Jessie Linden; or the Seven Corporal Works of-

Merey1, lo . . . . . i 04
Little-Frank; or the Painter's Progress, . 1 10
Oregon Missions, b> Father De Smet, . . 6 3
Geramb's Visit te Rome, . . . 5 0
John O'Briena; or the Orphan of Boston, . . 2 6

. coNrTRovERSlAL.
Reli-ion in Society, with ua Introduction, by Arcih-

ish Hngaes, 2.vols. i one,. . . . 5 0
Wcrd's arretta of the Protestant Bible, . - 2 6
Protestantism and Calholicel compared, by Balmez,: 10 0
Milner's End o Controversv, . . . - 2 6
A Salve or the Bite of the Bllack Snake, . 1 . -lj
Anglican Ordinaons Examined, by Archbishop

Kenrici, -. ..- 1- .- - 6 3
I Proteskat Cnverted byher Bibleand Prayer Book 104

Catholic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Challoner, 1 10
Review of Fox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in one . 12 6
Exercise of Faith impossible, except in the Cathqi 

Church, -.l•i I 1014

Englan 1 Refrmatio-a Pem b>' War!, '2 o
Four-foldi Difllculty-of -Anghcanism, .. . I 104
Whites Conlutationof Chaurch ef Englandismi, '. 3 9
G alitzen's Defence ef Cathoelie Prnncîples, . .- i 101

- Du. - -on the Hl>' Scrîptures, - i 104
Hughaes'-anal Breckinridge's Controvueey, . ,. 6
l3essuett's H istery' ofthVariationîs et the Pretestant
* Sects, 2 velu., · . -. . . . .. .b.7
Protestant's Trial hy the Wrtitten Wcrd, . . i 101
The Question cf.Questions, by Muai-ord!, 3 9
Short Histery' cf the Protestant Religion b>' Busbop

Chlloner, .. -r . - . . O 0
Shoerest Way ta End Disputes,.by Mnaning,1  . 2 0
Sheil'aTreatise, or fhe Bible.agamnst Protesaiasm, 2 6
Surer Way te final oui the Truc Religon,.- i 0
Syambelisan, Ivol,,10Us.; in 2 vals. (Lonadon Edation) 15 0
;Travels oftan Irish Gentlemariin Searchu of Rehigaon,

b y Moore,s - , . -. . 3 -

Unit>' et the'Episcopate,, . . . . 2 6
Pape anal Muguire's Discussion, . . . 3 9
The Clitoan Tracts, 4els.,- - - - . . . . 7 6
Letterseon.he SpanishJnlquisien, by De Maistre, . '2 -G
Brownson's Zasays ait:eviews (a boco? witheut'

which no Catlic Library is perfect) '. . . ' 3

- ' - -' SOOL EBOKS.- -

Th lollowing B p "ki<mre jublisbc'by.î up ro 'tht Chritian
Brofther, and] thefÈsaauld b&st!oôpt et! ti cery Cîtholic Sehool.
in Canada."

Tlîu First BealkCct.Raa-ditugtýLissns,ýb>' tbë'Brclhers oe' Ibe
Christian Scheôls g n72psges mdslin back ani atilcver, it
each, or2s Sdiper dozen.

Second BoE df-RadintLessnis, by thè Brothers of the
Christian Scholaf' N.w and.enlarged .edition, haviatg .pell-
ing, Aceentuation; ana Definitionsat the hiesa, eadi chap-
tes-r,80 pagqialf baund, .74d singi>, or öséprdozen.

Third Book fe'Readmig -Lésons, b'th Brothers o the
Christian SchiolI. New and eilared itio'n,with Speliing,
Pronunciation, andDefinitions"a. the heaad of-each eapter,12no of 400 pages, hail bound, la 10id'euch or 15sthletoz.

The Duty o a Ciristiai.towans God. To whicla -added
PayIers.at Mass, the Rules of.Christian Politencas. Trans-
liaatedromr thi Frea16h' òà.the Venteéle .T. B.. Dela L Salle,
fotutnder of the Christian Schools,-by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12umo,
400 pages, half-bound, I'a 1Id, or,15s per dozen. . .
q ThIeReaders comlupiled by the Brothers of the Christiin
qheools,.aredecidedly the best'series of Readers published in
Canada. - - eRedrpblseli

Reeve's History of the Old and New Testaments, illustrated
with 235 cuts, 12mo of 600 pages, 2 6d.

Carpenter's Speller, 71d singy; or, 4 itd dozen.
Murray's Granmar Abridged, with notes, by Punam, 7fd

sin y; or, 4. 6d dozen.
W.alkhinjham's .Aithinetie, la sigly; or, 7a 6d dozen.
Bridge Atkinson's Algebra, la d aingi , or 12s dozen.
This-is the best, as well as tht cheapest, ok et- tlle kind

.publislied.,
Wàalker's -Pronouncing Dictianary, 1 I 6d singly; or,'12s

dozen.
Nugent's French and English Dictionary, Sa 1id singly;

or 27s id<lozena.
'unnickl'a (Jaiechicsm of Geography, Revised and Cerrected

for the Christian Brolaers, 12muin. of 120 pages, price only 7id;
or, 58 dozen. '

This is the cheapest Primary Geogaphy ln use, and it is
free front the usual alang found in Geograplies concerningl
Cathalies.

Butler's Cathechlism, autaorzed by theCouncil of Quebec,
24d, or l sper 100.

Butler'sCatechism; sauthorized by Bis Lordship ic Bishop
of Toronîà, for use l bis diocese,24s perross.

Davis'é Arithmetical Tables, id ; or, 7s d per gross.
Manson's Primer, Ja; or, 7s 6d! pet gross.
In addition to the apove, we have oun band a good assort-

ment of the Schol Booka im general use im Canada.
. D.4 J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreâl, Sept. 6,1854.

SOMETHING NEW!!

PATTON & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OFf TEHE " NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
W HQóLEBsÂALE ÂNDá :RÊtTS.I ,

No. 4.2, MGiZl Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD most respectfully announce to their friends and he
Publie generally that theyhave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepared to cfer
Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.,

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thev have determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that will enable them
to Sel] MUCH LOWER t.han any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHdNG.
This Department is fIully supplied with' every article o

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furnislaing
and Oifitting Gooda.

OUSTOM DEPARTMENT. 
This Department will be always supplied with the most

fashionable as well as durable Foreign and Domestic BROAD.
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every style and fabric- cand.wil, be under the super-
intendence of r. DRESSEA' (laie Fàreman to Mr. GEM-
MILL, O the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his
undivided attention to the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage. '

N.B.-Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 MÇGill Street.

Dp- Give us a cal. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to nake it araobject for Purchasers to buy;

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

WTLY WEAR BOOTS AND SHQES
THAT DON'T FIT ?

EVERY one must admit that the above indiepensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, wilI wear
longest and look the neates. To obtain the above, call ait
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot 'and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, ext door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner cf.
Notre Dame and St. Francéis Xavier Streets, where yeu WHl!
find a -

. SUPER [OR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT PRO.

The entire-work is ma.nufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

Montreal, June 22, 1d64.

EDWARD FEGAN
ias constanti y an hantd, a large assortment o

BOOTS AND SHK OES.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAI ,CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£I,000,00Ô STERLING,
AZLi nP orn iiested thereby -affording tote Assured,

an immedliat aad/aRc Funid for ts jayment of tAs mst
ext ensâ,e Lusses.

THE undersi ned. having heen appointed -SOLE AGENT
fôr the CITYèoinMONTREAL, ontmues to aècept RISKS
againsi FIRE at favorablé rates: ;, - ..

D3- Losses proMply p aid witliout discount or deduction,
and without refirence to tueBoard in London.,

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May12th 1863- Agent Globe Insurance.

No. 07 Little Sant .TIéa Stree, Monèal.

-Q

TrH GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVER.Y' o

MR. KENNEDt 0ý Fiox
RAS diacoveren.io ne c on Cxm on agure. Weeda n
Medythatcures EVERY KINDOF JMOR; fotworsc Serfida, déoin to ilion.nhpd .Hehasover eleveii handred eases, ad nver '(ailed e xcepmiIwo
eases, (bath thunder humor.) He his näd in celis ptnsew
Ovàr Iwo hundred certificates of its value, ailwithmilesoafiloston; n y

Twol baitles aire warranedlàcurea nursinsmormoijah
.One to three bottles will cure the worsi kind Ofpimthe.face. - .. . ' . ..
.Two orthree bâties will clear the system f hiles.
Two botles are wvarranted ta cure the worst cankerinah

ioath and'sîtcriach.
Three ta live batlles are warranted t cure t6e w cao f e ry s ip e la s . ;rsr .c as
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure al humor in th,eyes.- t
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the casud

blotches among the hair.
Pour te six boules are warranted to cure corrupt eandniag ulcera.
One boatle wili cure scaly eruptions of the skin.
Two or tree botles are warranted te cure the .worst ca

of rmrgworm. . an.
Two to fihree boules are' warranted to cure the most a,&.perate case of rheumatism. . . .
Three to-four bottles are warranted ta cure sait rheum.
Five to eiglht bottles will cure the worst case fceroful'a
A benefi lis always experiencedl froin the first bottle, and

perlect cure is warranted wlhen the above quantity isl takhNothing locks so improbable te those who have !jvaintried ail the wonderful nedicines of the day, as that a coin-
mon weed growing on the pastures, and along nid stone Wa
should cure every humer in the systema, yet it is now a faledfact. if you have a humor it has, to start. There art no usnor ands, huma nor ha'a about it saiting sone cases butnotyours. 1 peddled over a thousand boules of it inI te vicinhyof Boston. I know the efcts of it in eVery case. It Lhs aready don sioame of tlhe greatest cures ever doae in Masaaeî'lsiaes. I gave iteto ehildren a year oId ; to id people ofsiI have seen poor, uny, wormy lonking children, whoe fleshwas soft and flabby,' restored ta a perfect state of helbbyone bottie.

To those -vho are subject te a sick hîeadach, one bottie wîdîalways cure i, It gives a grat relief ta catarrh and ditzin
Some who have taken it have ben costive for enre, and* have beeni regulated by il. 'Where the bddy is sound il Wo.ksquite easy » but where there is any derangeanent ot the farinetiens of ature, it wilI cause very singular .feelings, bat 'must not bu alarmed; they always disappear from or ante a week. There is never a bad'result from it aIon the eitrary, when that feeling is gOne, you will freel yoaurself lik°e"anew person. 1 heard saie e 0theM mOst extravagnt encoi.uns of it that ever man listened to.

. .. L..ÀsARh, C.V.
"During a visit Jo Glenary, I fell in Vith Our Medical dis.covery, and uhedtiaree .a Les for the cure of Erysipaluu,whicli had for years afflicted my face, nose and upper lip. tereeive thiat. Iespem ieaace great beaiefit firon thé1 use 0f il;

ut heing obliged taornturi te his place ia lurry1 celdnu î
procure any more of the Medicin. I made diligent enquairyfor il in this section of the country, but could find none of i.My abject im writing is, ta know if.yuu have any Agents inCanada; if y u have, you uwili write by return ef mai wherthc Medicine la ta be Lound. .IlDNL iAE-aDONALD MREf

Answer-It is now lfor Sale by th principal Druggists iCanada-trom Qubec to Trono.
•"l ST. JoZnlS.

I If orlers cone forward ha frequent as they havelately,shall want large quantities of it. "GEO. FRENCH."

* I am Selling your Medical Discover, and the demand fori increases every day.
" Send 12 dozen Medidal Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulme.

nie Syrup.
" D.X WMILLAN.

1
,

"Sorr BantAc , April 13, 184.
cI got snme of vaur Medicine by chance andyuu illnetbe a little surprised when I tell you, thatilhave ben io thelest seventeen yenars troubled with the Ashma, followel b>' asevere Cough. I hald counsel (rom nany Physicians, andtried alIl the kinds of Medicine recomnmende for m silinen,but found nothinglto give relief excèpting.smokianu Srrnu-

ceunr, which afrorded only- temporary relief; hutf hal the
good huck cf gettinlg two boules of your Pulanonie Syriap1and I cai safely a>' that I experienced more benefit fromi heetwe bouilesIbla» ail ahé medicine 1l'ever teck. There rev-
ra r pie li Glengary anxius t get t, afer seeing Ite-derfut eflecîs oft.i upe nai de. «ANGUS MDONALD."

"ALANY, N.Y., Oct. 6,3854.
"Mr. Keniîedy,-Dear Sir-r have been afilicted for up-wards of ten years with a scaly eruption on my hands, theinside of which hasat times been n source of great anguishand annoyance o me in nybusiness. I trier! everythinginatPhysicians could prescribe, also all kinds of Patent Medicimes,without any effect, until I tock your valuable discovery.cI can assure votu when I bouglat the bottle Isaid to my-self, Ihis will be like ail the rest of quackery; but I have theatisfacton and gratification -to inform.yo b' sing one boak,

it hasai a mnsure, entirely removed aillh inflamation, and
My bands have become asýsoft and samooth asthey ever were
before.

" I do assure you I feel gratefdl:foreing relieved ot tit
troublesome complaint ; and if it cost 50 dollars a bottle à
would be no object ;-knowing what it lhas donq for me; and
I think the wahole world eught te L-ow your valuable disca-
very;

"L. J. LLOYD."
"D VIuLLE, Oct., 18'4.

sThe first dozen I had fram Mr.J. Bii-k-H, Montreal, di not

l A. C. SUTHERLAND?"
-, . - "MoNTREAL,. July 12,J:54.

I so -dseveral dOzen of the& lest to go ta Canada Wesi,-
I have nta cingle bc<le 1e; fer see îhe'Medecinaappeawlsve er>' op ultoi as I have'enqoiitita for it tram aitparts ut iL'
colony.

... "JOHN BIRKS & Co-,
hraRcTraos ro U7sE.-Aduts, one tablé spoonfulpet <isj1 i*dren for eight years, desert spoonful ; fron flive tio ergni

tea spoonful. As ne direction can be applicable ta ail conslt
lutin a, take enauklx Ia dPeraý-the - e o'wels twiceaidiy.Manufacture] oud for saie b> DONALD-KENNEDY, 1
Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

. . AGENTS
Mon-real-Alfwd Savage & Co., 91 Notre Dame Stree

W. Lyman &Co., St. Paul Street; JohnBirk'& C., Medi-

cQueSec-Jhn Mosson, -Jsephi Bowles, G. G. Ardouin, 0.
Giraux.

2bron--Lyan & Brothera ; Francis Ricarsoni.

JOHN OTFARRELL,

Ofce, GarenStee ADVOCÂ r, ta t/he UIif
Convent, netar thé Court-Hôwse.

,Quebec, Ma>'.1,1851. , '.

Corner of Not-e ràaane ad <Vicet Srel4
oppo.4te thé.l Cotr>t-Hose,

HAS csantly :on hanal 'aLARGE' AS(ORT'MENT cd
EG SHand FR2ENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, Se.
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